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Canada Agricultural Warohouse and Seed store,
Cor. McGil1 and Foundllng Sts., St Ann's Market, Montreal.

Agricul/ural irnbleinenis of every describlion1.
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fimail Fruits, &o.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SHEDS- Warranted Fresh--Sent by Mail or Express to any part 0f the Dominion.

S. OREENSHIELDS, SON & CG.,
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THANKSGTVING FOR THE RECOVERY joined with other Churches in earnest
0F THE PRINCE 0F WALE8. prayers for the iPRINCE's recovery, recog-

THE QUEEN AND TIIE HEirt APPARENT nize our own obligation to thank God for
went in state on the 27th of February to that gracious answer which H1e vouchsafed
the -Metropolitan Cathedral of St. Paul's. to us and to the whole Empire.
ler Majesty and the Prince were attended In the commercial Metropolis of the

by the Princes of the Blood, hy the chief Dominion it was left to two of the Church
officers of State, by the Nobles of the of Scotland's congregations, those of St.
Land, by the Judges of the Courts, by Andrew's and St. Paul's, to observe the
the Il Faithful Commons," hy Civie day. It did flot seem to strike the clergy
Representatives from almost every City of the Roman Catholie and Anglican
and considerable town in Great Britain, communions in Montreal, or those of the
by representatives of the clergy, both of other Churches, to follow the example
the National Churches, and of the leading which the Queen and her people were so
Dissenting bodies, and by persons to the nobly setting us in the British metro-
number of ten thousand of all other ranks polis. The service in Montreal was held
and classes in the British realm. They in St. Paul's Churcli, the congregation
went te the house of God to offer a na- worshipping in which. and also that wor-
tion's thanksgiving to the Author of all shipping in St. Andrew's Church, heing
good for His signal mercy to the Empire well represented. It may be of interest
-the restoration to healtb, in answer to, to our readers throughout the Church to,
a nation's prayers, of IlIS ROYAL HouI- be furnished with a summary of the pro-
NESS THE PRINCE OF WALES from a ceedings. This wc take from the Mon-
dangerous and well-nigh fatal sickness. [t treal Witness:
was a grand occasion, in view of the ont- Te e.DrJeknpesedoth
burst of loyalty which it evoked i it W5s n was asise yhe Rev. DrGavis rsie n Lcag

imprssîv inits ITRSTIA asect itand the Very Rcv. Duncan Morrison, Moderator
was triumphant as a rebuke administered of Synod. The opening prayer was followed
to, that restless wretched minority which by the singing of the 100th P8alm an~d the rcad-

would fin ovethfow Egland' moarf Scrnipe. After which, the Rev Dr.
woul fan oertr'owEngands mnarc- Jukis dlvered a brief and forcible address.

ical system of government, under which, He said that the anxiety and suspense feit in
for nearly a thousan d years, she lias grown the inetropulis of the Empire during those da1ys

and istie- f doubt and darkness, wben it was feared t heup to unparalleled greatness Pn itic rince would die~, were shared by Montreal
tion amongst the nations and empires of and by ail classes throughout Canada. IlTo-
the world. We who live in this D)e- day, in old St Paul's. a nation's joY findse xpressi.on for this signal deliverance Led bypendency of Great Britain, fevl that we the Queeri, ber people have entered int that
have as much cause for tlhanksgivîng as great sanctuary to Iay on the Christian sitar
have our fellow-countrymen ac ross'the their sacrifce .f pr sp. Tbousands of voices
Atlantic. We who are members of the bave sung their TiG Dzrns under that magnifi-

Scotandin Cnad, haingcent Dome, snd hundreds of tbousands ofChurch of hctadi andhvn esrts bave responded, "IWe praise thee O
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God "'The hearts of a1l Gods people mnustbeat Ihe died, it migh-,t bc t.ruly said: There
in sytnpathy with this act of our belo¶'ed Queen. Isapicana etmnfle hs
There is boundless cause for tbankfulness. apic n ra a alnti
Let us pi-ay that God wjll continue to bless bis day in Israel." Few men bave excrted a
Roya Hihne -ud fit him fur the e-xalted sta- more powerful, salutary, and abiding in
tion to wb ich ho is destined, and to which mziy fi ueuce upon the Church and the world
at be many years before he is calledY' At the hnJ nKox
close of the address, the Rev. Gavin LangthnJnKo.
offered an itnpreszsiivc prayer, embodyin special Knox was not a theologriau likc Calvin,
iba-xkqgiving for the recovery of Che Prince n or did hie possess the versatility of talent
of wales. After the Doxology, "Pi-aise God
fromn Whom ail blessings flow * the very Rev- of a Luther, but hie was a stronLr, earncst,
erend the Modcrator pron0uucd the Benedic- true man, and d'd more to clevate and
lion and the assernbly broLze up, tbe services ennoble the Scottish character than anv

baigoccupied about thrme-quarters of an mnowo a tvnbrh

It oly rmnustlia we ranser Oour lived. and his naine is to be h'eld in -erate-.
paures the following letter, which Ber 'Fui remembrance. He formed a National
Majestv has addressed to Her people. Church, pure, simple and scriptural in its
týouchinL- the recent demonstration on the hrcegaeuexlensytm f
occasion of the public Tlianksgiving Ser- ca-cegaea xeln ytr t

vicein Lndonpopular education to the people, and did
vicelu Lndonmueh to foster in the nation that spirit of

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Feb. 29. 182 self-rechance ana stu.rdy indcpeudencz
.- that characterise it to this day. Wel

The Queen is anxiousç. as on a prcvious would it have been for the sister National
occasion. to express publicly Her own pm- Chureb in En--land had Cranmer, hier
sonal rery deep sense of the reception She great reformer,' possessed some of the
and Her dear Childi-en met with on Tues- idpnec fsii n ;rn-ho
day, February 27t.h. from Millions of Her îndaepedec of irt aotn sreformer
Subjeets, on Ber way to and fromn St, îeThe Churcif established lw Knox bas
?aui's. Ibeen a zuother of Churches. In Ireland,

Words are too wcak for the Que t, Enffland, the United States, Australia,
s;ay how ici-y deeply touched andi grafificd

Sh a be y h tees ethsis and onr own Canada ame stro-a g and flour-
S afeio xb te tas er desar ishing Churches, andtheli misson stations;

and afeto xiie o«ad e e r ofPresbyterianisma are zcattere over ail
Son anid Hei-self, from the highest down jn and isiana o? th ea.Ko
zo the lowest, on the long or es ý iem ca. nd,

t.hrough the cipital, andi She would now t.he Church o? Knox is stretching out
camRdcty wish to convey ler warmest and iber ai-ms to enibrace thec Svold. LS-n ini
most heartfekt thanks týo the whole Nation the fire yet unconstimcd. mot.her anti
for this great demonstrution, o? loyalty. daughtcrs are risingr in their niight to give

The Qnecn, as Wel as Ber Son an the truth that bas blesseti the'm to'thc
dear Dauchter-in-law, fdt t.hat t:he wholc ord
nation joincti witb t.hem lu tbanking Goti Woul*d it not be a fitting tribute of
for sQparing the belored Prince of Wales' rset oUcmmr ?th ra.rfr

-Te. rmmrneo hsd mer, wvcre ail Presbyterian Churches to
Thereneznranc o ths dy, andi o? celebat the tricentenary of his death in

thc rcznarkable order maintaincd throixgh- a becoming manner ? Wc have dîme to
out, will for ever bc affectionaWey meii- inake the necessary arran_"ementsç bofore
bered by the Qucen and Ber Family. 2-itb Nov. nexL- Preshyteraus in Britiài

Amexica are t.akingr the measurcs noces:-

JOHN KNOX-A SUGGESTION. sary for a Union of ail Presbyterians inte
On Mnda, 24h Nv.,1572 luUicone young National Cbnrcb, andi were the
On idoday 2th ov. 172,in heCanada 'Preshytelian Churcb and our

ancient city o? Edinburgh, dieti John own to unit, --i ceIebrat:Mti ,i rici
Kuox2 the father of Presbyterianiszn. As 1tcnary of lic death of thbe father of Pres-
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byterianism, it would have a salutary f ientas drawn froni the Bible and the
effect and aid in the accoxaplisbinent otl Fathers, that St. Paul bad neyer been in
an end so much to be de..ired. Our wisb Romne." Thus the lecture was innounecd
and praycr is, tliat flic su,-gestion abovo the day previously in one of the xnost
maade rnay receive favorable consideration widely circulated of the Roman journals;
frein these Churehes, and that the result! and to-ether with the annonnenent a
rnay be a drawing us netirer toecach other, challenge wis thrown out to any priest
and making our Can'ïidi:în Clitirel more who mighit clesire puhlicly tco diseuss the
than ever the Church of Knox." isubjcct, M1any such invitations te publie

[The above Suggestion, to, which we discussions had been previously given by
give pronxinent space, bas been contributed the Italian evangelists in Ronme ; but
by an estemed Clcrg-ymrn in Ontario, hitherto the subjeets proposed had, 1

and s wothyof cnsidraton -n.] imagine, been of snob a nature as to deter
the pricsts frein thc venture. Or it may

IMPOTAN PUBIC ISCUSIO be that the taunts of the Liberal press
IMORAN OUBICDSCSSO IN had at lcngth goaded theni to save theirROME. honour by 1taking up the glove that bad

We are sure our readers will thank us 1lain so long undor their eyes in their
for giving tliem the opportunity of'reading arena. It m'as determined that on Friday
thoé following <heply interesting letter. ex ening, Feb. 9, ut the heur of seven, the
It is Jroi tlie liev. Il. J. Piigctt, super-! discussion sbuuild cmmene; tlldt the dis-
intendent of' Wesleyan M~ issions iii Italy. Iputants should be three on either side;
The progress of events is truly wonderliil. tlîat tlic discussion should ho regulated
It is the Lord's doing and inarvellous iii by four presidents, two from cach party
Our Oyes. .that the audience sbould be admitted by

Dear Sir,-L write you a few hasty tickets in equal numbers according te the
lines on the subject of' what 1 cannot f>tr -capaeiity cf tlie hall; tiat the debate,
bear froin designating one of the xnost should be rigorously limited te the ques-
marvellous events cf miodemn Ecclesiastieal tion propoundvd by Sciarrillî; tbat steno-
bistory. Ilere in this city cf Ronme, under graphers shcul be admittcd on either
the sbadow cf the great Basilîca which side, and wbcn ail xvas flnished should draw
contains the famous bronze statue and up ýand consigni te eacb party a full report
so-called tropbiy cf St. Peter, in the seat in exact duplicate, duly signed and au-
and capital cf that systern which derives itbenticatcd.
its pretensions te authority froin flie stip- T hese detemminations wcre zcalously
posed Pontificate of Peter withini ils acd speedîly carried into eflèct. The hall
walls, within a few naontlxs cf tlie world- selccted was that cf a certain Catholie
blazoned miracle which was dclared to Literary Society, called thec Academia
have prolougexi the years of the reigning 'hbcrinat, capable cf accommodating about
Pope heyond the fatal twenty-five cf the 330 persons. The Presidents elected by
first holder cf tlie kcys it bas been. freely our oppoents were the Prince Chigi, cf
and publiely discussed between Catholics Caxnpa,-nitno, brother cf the well-kncwn
and Protestants, by chosen champions, P-apal Nuncie at Paris, and a clistinguishied
on both sîdes, whetlxer Peter ivas evr iu x l{oman advocate, the Commendatore de
Rorne at ail. i Domecicis Tosti ;the Protestants werc

The affair was brougbt about siffdnly. represented by Dr. Hennin Philip, mis-
Hence in this first notice 1 an able te give sicnary te, the Jews. and myscîf. The
ycu cf the Inatter, 1 bave te spcak of il- champions on Our side were Sig, Sciar
as an accomplished fact. rilli, Ribetti, the Waldensian ninister in

Last Thursday week, Sig, Sciarrilli, Reie, and Gavazzi. The namnes cf tlic
uronMethcdist Italian minister ir Catholie disputants were kept secret up

Rome, delivered a dîscurse in the hall te the evening cf the discussion.
in Via de' Barbieri te prove Ilwith argu eatmas was natural e U-g, ffie
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affair got wind, and the interest excited
was immense. Allowing space for the
presidents, the disputants and the repor-
ters, the hall did not admit of the issue
of more than 130 tickets on cither side.
If there had been, instead, a thousand, the
demand would flot have beeu met. Lt was
the high tide of Carnîval ; there was a
maskcd bail that night at two of the prin-
cipal theatres ; Salvini, the greatest tra-
gedian of modern Italy, was perforzning
at another; yet the palm of public interest
was carried off by the Evangelico-Catholie
controversy. On Friday evening the hall
filled rapidly and to overflowing, flot a
ticket was wastcd. On the side of the
Catholies, for the audience sat to, the right
or to the left of the hall according as
they entered with the yellow tickets of
the Papal party, or the red ones of the
E'.angelicals, were many distinguished
inembers of the clergy and aristocracy of
Rtome.

Lt had been agreed that Sciarrilli
,hould read his opening thesis, and then
deposit the manuscript on the President's
table, to provide against ahl possible mis-
understanding of his words. The produc-
tion did hlm great credit, and set forth
lueidly and eonvincingly the arguments
against the presence of Peter in Rome, te
bc derived from. the silence of Seripture,
from the life of Peter as far as traceable
in the Acts, froin the respective commis-
sions of Paul and Peter, the one te the

iGentiles, the other to the Cîrcumeision.
and from the silence and implicit
counter evidence of the Apostolic fathers,
while it anticipated the reasoning of
the opposite side by estimating at their
true value the patristie authorities of a
later epcch. The discourse was well
writtcn and well read, and made an
evident impression on the audience. The
faces of the Evangelicals were radiant with
triumph ; while the Romanists sat with
kuit hmnws and lnoked anxiously towards
their champions. But their turn came
next. ln reply to Sciarrîlli rose a priest
of about sixty years of age, of name flot
unknown in Europe. A profound arcbae-
ologist and orientelist, whose whole life
had been spent in grubbing amiongit the

monuments of Rome and the records of the
early Church, and withal a man of robust
intellect, and a powerful Lent-preacher,
the Romanists could hardly have found
through aIl their ranks an abler protago-
nist on such a question than Don Fabiani.
R1e has, moreover, written recently on the
very subjeet in hand, and had, therefore,
ail his arguments at his fing-ers' ends. 1
believe that no better cause could have
heen made out on the Romanist side of the
question than was set forth by Fabiani
that night in his long and eloquent speech
of uearly au bour and a haîf. Yet it was
no relply te 8ciarrilli. The scriptural
arguments and those from the Apostolie
fathers, which formed the strength of
Sciarrilli's reasoning, were passcd lightly
over as"11le cosite cose, " the old stery ; and
we were overwhclnled with citations from
a later antiquity, with the consent of tra-
dition, and with the great fact of the
exi6tence of the Romish Church, which am
an effeet presupposed its only adequate
cause, the presence, the pontificate, and
the martyrdom of Peter ln Rome.

Between the discourses of the two protag-
onists nearly three hours had elapsed - so
that the other speakers of the evening
were taken somewhat at disadvantage,
owing to the lateness of the boum and the
wearîness of the audience. There were
on our side Signor Ribetti, on that of the
Catholies a certain Monsignor Cîpolla, a
parish priest of Rome, and, if report speak
truc, of no very savoury reputation.
Neither of themn showed very good fight.
It was no easy niatter te reply to iFabiani's
powerful speech, without tîme for preme-
ditation, and Ribetti, therefore, took
refuge lu generalities, and in generalities
niow and then a little teo pungent for the
occasion. As for Monsignor Cipolla, being
afflicted with a great thickness of utter-
ance, he se chcwed and mnumblcd bis own
words that the very stenographer gave hlmi
up iu despair.C

It was already eleven o'clock, and neither
Gavazzi nor the corresponding third on
the other side had spoken, so it was agreed
that the discussion should be rcsumcd on
the following evening. I confess that I
retircd from the meeting a littlc dowucas1t
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and discontented; -fot that I thought our
opponents had really had the best of the
«argument, but the last profound impres-
sion had been made by one of their dispu-
tanfts, and it had nlot met with any ade-
(jivite rcply.

But ail was redeemed by the re-sult of
the second evening. The audience was as
large as before, and pretty much identical
in its constituents. Gavazzi renewed the
debate, and bis pungent way in dealing
with it gave vigour andlifeto hisdiscourse.
11eturning upon the arguments of Sciar-
rilli, lie gave them fresh point and force,
turned inside out the sophisms of bis
epponents, met erudition with counter-
crudition, whilc the wonderful vitality of
the man infuscd itself into the dricat facts
and hardest logic, making attention a ne-
(essity and a delight. Many had feared
tfiat Gavazzi's vehenience might betray
Liim into expressions inconsistent with the

r With this reply the discussion came te a
close. The stenographical report will be
published as quickly as possible, and, if I
can find finie, 1 hope to enable your
readcrs to peruse it in an English ver-
sion.

This event hua been the talli of the city
for the last fcw days, and the public
journals have not failud to note the signi-
ficance of the fact. If mny letter lias oc-
cupied too large a spacu in your columns.
let tbis signifleance be my justification.
Think of aIl that is implied in it, and you
will feel with mie. That a Roman Prince
and a Methodist preauber should sit side
by side te preside over a religious discus-
sion, in the city of Rome--a discussion
between ulccted dignitaries of the Papal
Church and Italian native evangelists-a
discussion sanctioned by the express au-
thorization of the ruiýgning Pontiff (for
sueh I have heard to be the case since 1

urbanity desirable in sucb a debate ;- but began this letter)-a discussion te prove
tbese fears wcrc proved by the event j te yes or no of St. Petcr's very presce
te bu utterly without foundation. Nothîng in Roie ;that such a discussion should
eould bave been more Christianly courtc ýo have been eonducted witb the utmost
thanî bis treatincnt of bis opponents pur- aînfty and dcorum, for so it was «that it
sonally, tliough nothing could bave been should have termînated iii a very demnon-
m;iru unsparing than bis demolition of strative sbaking of hands on the part of
tlieir argumtents. All Protestants the presidents and disputants, for so it dîd
world over owe a dubt of gratitude to that its resnîts, caugbt verbatiîn by steno-
( a îazzi for his speech of this éeniug, for grapby, should be committed te thu press
it was a great triumiph won for themii o>n a for free circulation througbout Christen-
grea,ýt occasion. domn, is an event s0 passing strange tbat,

'Tli replicant on the Catbolic sidu was had a prophet from God foretoldn it teîi
a young priust of tbe name of Guidi-a, years ago, ho would bave bad te make bis
fluent and able speaker, but not the nman credentials very plainly out indued before
te follow Gavazzi. Nor were bis argu- the most sanguine amonggt us could bave
fients of any intrinsie value. Indeed, it 1'received bis report.' -I am, yours very
was plain that tbey were intended uetfor truly, HFNRY J. P[GOTT.
Ille Protcstqant, but/or the (lutholcits; to RomeFb1,182
save the sheep froim seduction, flot te bring Fb l 82
t1le beretie goats into tbe flold. The main
poîint was a reiteration of the reasoning of Ipesdwt h sgii~neo i
flic previouseven ing. 'Tbu Ronaisb Chur?' unprecedented occurrence, of which. tbe
exists ; exists as à stapenilous fact - t e ahove lutter furnishes a graphie descrip-
mîust have bad its origin iu a cause equa tion, we mnake no apology for adding tbe

t s vst n ifet;tha cuse a atesedfollowing comments and quotations from
by aIl afltiquity, is the Poatificate and well-known and repruseutative Journals
1iîrtyrdom of St. Peter in Rome. Good, The Dublin Erp)re.s contains a long
perbaps, for thiose who admit the under- report of tbe discussion wbich has just
]ying assumption of Peter's primacy ;taicen place in Romne, and which has at-
buit for the Protostaut a petitio principii. traeted a great deal of attention through-
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out Italy, not tio much that the subjcct of ought to desire such useful conflicts as
discussion was feit to be of importance in these. " The Gkrzetta di Roma 8ftys th at
itself, as because it indicates more perhaps it is known .or certain that the Pope lias
than anything t.hat ha as yet happened the expressed h-*s dispicasure at the poyerïy
vasi change which has been introduced of the arguzn2nts adduced by the defen-
into Romie by the political events of 1870. den- of the Catholic position.
About three weeks ago, the Evang-,elical
mnistcrs in Rorne, through Signmor Scia-
rilli, a clergyman of the Jtalian Wes-leyan REMARKABLE PROTESTANT SUiRVICE [X
body, amiounced that conference meetings CADIZ, SPAIN.
for friendly discussion upon subjeets con- In this eity, as in so many others, the
nected with religion and ecclesiastical bis- prieqts and Il Ncos," their partisans, ho-
tory would bo held in the city, and that stirred tbemselves to make up for the
the flrst question to bL. debated on would apathy of the people, going froin bouse te
be l'the supposecd visit of St. Peter to house, and employing aiZh> riflec
%ome." The Roman Catholie priests with the authorities and private families

'were invited to take part in the discussion, ini order to give é~clat to the celebration
and with the consent of the Pope, six of of' the Pope's anniversary. But, aftcr
these at. once acceptcd the conditions, and ail. it turned out a inanifest failure,
the conference was flxed for the 9th and (a meagre and tume affair; nothing to
I OUi February; iu the Academia Tibamna. J compare w;th what it would have been
A large and crowdcd audience filcd the 1only four yeui s back, when Father Claret
building on both days, coniposed in equal and Sister Patrocinlo stili ruled at Court,
halves of tixe adhierents of cithcr ride, and and had the Quccn's heart and conscience
four presidents, of whioui Prince Chigri is ini their kceping. It was destitute of
one, were appointcd to pronounce on which evcry mark of spontaneity and real
side the balance of proof lay. The dis- public rejoicing. The fact is, the
cusion was conducted by the priests Fa- people arc sick of Popery and its
bizina, Cipolla, aud Guidi on the one part., pageantriesq, and longing for something
nnd by thec Evangelical ministers Sciarilli, Ipurer and more spiritual, and the power
Ribetti and Gavazzi on the other, and was of the pric-sthood is fast waning and
pronounced to 1have been; most ably and 1 losing its hold upon thc niases. In one
fairly conducted un both sides, though a street, howcvcr, their succcss iras coin-
decision was thouglit unnecessaýry. as the Iplete. They hiad concentraittd their rnost
first Catholie priest who spoke commenccd Izealous exertions upon it, and thcy met
by abandoninir the position of maintainin- 1 'with tixe reward thcy deserved. Those
dt.it St. Peterý was twcntv.fivc years in! that had none irere'furxxished liberally
Rome, and said that it would be suffciant' with ricli and showy taipcstry to hanir
for thcm '-to :show that lie was there for:« froni their win dows and baIconies, aud
ne day only," on whichi narrow point 1 itl. plenty of many-coloured lamps fur

thiere did not. cem to be sufficientconteni-' tie niglt' illunxiuntiou. Anieducationzil
por:xncous cvidcncce to arrive at a concelu-- establishmernt, under priest.ly control, iras

sn.The Dirrdte says -Il We may. - buxîdantly supplied fron the municipald
conusider this flret discussion as a si-n of~ toresq, and the wholc street iras gorgeously
the times. Religous conqucats eaun no ý dreAsed up andsplendidly illuniinated. It
longer bce sought for at the fires of the- iras not the principal street, nor one of
Inquisition or of Geneva. or by the swrord; thoso inhabit-ed by the aristocratie and
of 'Mahomet, but a.fter grcuuinc public con- 1wealthy classes,- no; it iras a street
tests, houourably conducted by inen o? eoupied by the middle class, the principal
clixarater, capacity and autixority. If the shops being nothing better than furniture
Catholic Church iies for intelligent and' stores. .1hirwas Bilbao-strect, where the
conscientious adherents, and not merely 1Evangelical Church o? Ca-diz is situated.
or blind anxd suppcrstitious devotees, thNoother street could compare with i4
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and everybody understood the meaning it Jweak, and my anxicvy arose much more
was designed ,to convey to, the public from concern for lier who walkUd by iuy
mind. side, determined to share my risk, hoping

On the previons day a fly-Ieuf was that a lady's ccmpany nxight bu a pro-
Iargely disseminatet«, breatbing the most tection, for even the most despcratc
fanatic spirit, shaimefully abusing the brig-and in this land shows sonie coubiidc-
Protestants, and hinting a t some myste- ration for ladies. Bilbao-strcet was a
rious caiamity that was te make the day blaze of liglit. Apprehensive that the
memorable. Whilc perusing it, and attendance would be small, my agrecable
wondering what fiendish outrage was surprise may be imagined on findiîîg the
intended, the schoolmaster came te inform Church nearly full, 0 rwsfoku
me that a mLtn, not a member of our con- into it. No less pleasantly surprised 1
grega"ztion, had called, inquiring after me, was When several o.uardians of th public
and told bim te advise me to be on may puce, headed by a chief and the niayor
guard; that it was contemplated by the'of th e district, w.>re pointcd uL stading

"Neos" to, ercate a disturbance in the at the doors, thanks te, thee good offices of
Church during worship, te set it on fire, the Consul. They were there, thiey said,
and, in the confusion that would ensue, sent expressly to, proteot us iii the
men, hircd for the purpose, were te assassi - 1exercise of our undoubtcd right.s. The
nate me. I was somewhat indisposed, so fact was, the people who frequunt Protes-
1 sent hlm te, infonni the military gover- tant pl-tees of morship- the Evan-
nor of it. He replied that he could do oeca,"as they love te des-ignatt them-
nothing unlcss the civil ;uthorities requin- s~elves - understood purfect-ly well the
cd the assistance of the military, and meanirig ofthe -Nuos" in distinguishing
advisîng that the message should be 1Bilbao-strcet above ail others, and niustcr-
delivered to thc civil governor without1 cd strong as a couater-protcst. Daniel
delay. It was donc, but the answer was vii. and Rcv. xiii. werc rend, and 11ev.
not quite reassurnImr I therefore wrote xviii. 4 selected for test. The scr% ice coni-
a 'note te My good fricnd the British menced at ciglit, but ten o'cloek >truck
Consul. stating th e particulars, and sub-'whilc still ln ï5hc pulpit. Every ,cat was
.equent1y lcarnt that lie most kindly 1occupicd, and there was alrcady :itting ac-
wnote to the governor on the subjeet, and , comuiodation for S00, and thosespa1ceýs bu.t-
was promised eifectual protection to, our, %wccn the door-sereens and the rows of ben-
Church. ches, offcring standing r'onm for sonie 300

That cvenin-1 Wednesqday, w.s- our, more, wce rwdd .rogout lt;i
ordinary service, and 1 had announccd vice, and no sooner any left thati others
that we, tee, would celebrate the Pope's passed in te 611l up the space. kt wams a glo-
anniversnry by an historical sketch of, nous sight, aîîd I only wibh t:herewe l'a-
the lives of the Popes. I wcnt top:±l -.nniversarie-q more frcquently. Per-
the Church, not without experiecing feet order prcvailed, and yet tht clemeîit:ï
some anxious moments as I foed my of disorder arnd nii,,c1icf wece inside thet
way t7hrough the crowds that thronged Church, rtecognized by m..ny, and parti-
the street, particularly ini Biibazo-sqtrect, culanly by the police, but their eyezs
which iras cranmned with people. It is~ wcre fixcd on the would-bc assassins :înd
the easie-ct thing in this lanad to find somne inccndi.irie, watebing their every miove,
darir., reckless fellow who, for a few and ready te spring on thcm aL the -,iit-
pounds, would st.ab, anybody's antagonist et indication of any uttnpt at dis-turli-
in a cnowd) and disappcar as if by magie, lance. Sonie of our "rgei arean
and, on the other hand, it is the most. men of sincw and courage, who ivould net
difficult thing te find witnesses te tcstify before arguing:- and 1 neally believe that
either to thedccd or to the wrongdoer. had the" roughs," the emnîssaries of the~
1 coAfded my life te our Heavenly priests, moed from their places, even for
Father's care ; but I was"still physieally, the purpose of retrent.ing outsidc. they
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would bave received au unpleasant hand- that Venerable Court of the uudiiin)ished
ling; and there were, besides, the guar- attachment of this Synod Vo the Pareeut
dians of the peace, with swords dangling Church, Iland to communicate to the
by tlucir sides, with strict orders to act. Assembly full information regarditig t1w
Fortunately the IlNcos" had the pru- position of Vhis Church, and especjaII'y as
dence to keep their scats quietly, and Vo to the i-casous which weigh with thc Synud
hold their tongues. They wcrc cowed, in their attempts to :'dvance the interests of
and could do no better tili they got away Prcsbyteriauisrn ini this part of the Empire
at the close of the sermon, crestfallcn and by the consolidation of the sever.id
gnashing their tect.h. A more attentive Ibranches of the Prcsb ytcrian Churelh
and breuthless audience 1 seldom beheld, under the jurisdiction of one Gener 1
even in more favourcd lands. IlSureîy Ass-embly."
the wrath of man shail praise Thee, the Deputations from the Canadian Churcit,
rcmainder of wrath shalt Thou restrain." ebarged with wcighty enibassies, have
Thousands of ail classes of socicty, as crossed the Atlantic before now, but their
they crowded into Bilbao-strcet, past our chief businesýs Iay with the Imperial Gov.
Church, became conscious, perhaps for the crnmexat rather than with the Chai-ch of
first time, of the rcality of such a thing Scotiand: and individual menîbers of Vhis
as an Evangelical Church in Cadiz;- and Synod, duly accredited, bav-e repeattedi,'
hundrecis who, under no other combina- had thc lionour of addressing the Scottishi
tion of circum:st.ance.s, would have conde- Gener.-I Asscmbly, but this, we believe,
scended so far as ci-en to pecp into, the is the first occasion on which such a de-
lecretùeul Church, werc that night imnpel!ed putation has been specially appoiutcd b,'
by curiosit,' or forccd byV the crowd to tlie Presbyterian Churc.h of Canada, hai
corne in and sta,' a while, tili rclcased conetion with the Churcli of Scotland.
from the pressure thutkept Vhem inside- Ifso, the occasion is not only note-worthy,
for the cipt.y spaces nex£tVo the entrances it riscs Vo an importance that commandi
wcre cranîmed throughout the service more than ordinary intcrcet. But, a
hy a mass of men and women constantly journey of 6000 miles! Will they gc%*?
peeping in and out. We arc happy Vo stte, on good authorit,

that tw o at le.Lst of the four named-Dr.
Cook and Dr. Jenkins-have signifid

Our O m Clizchetheir intention of proceeding to Edin-
burgh, and we feel well assurcd that the

P1resbyteries and Parlshes. credit and the interests of oui- Chai-ch
j could noV be in bettcr bands. That thcse

NOTES OF PÂSffING EVENT2. gentlemen will worthly and sufficienti,'
At the Synod, wbich met last Jure in represcnt the Churcli ut this time nced

Toronto, attention was directed to the noL bc doubted, and, in respect to the ab-
,rpky of appointing a deputation to sentees they will just hav Vo a' te

'wait upon the General Asmembly of the arc coming-," in order to excite appropri-
Church of Scotland ut the next me.ting ate expccýations. It is now thirty-two
of that Vencrable Court, which, in accord- years since Dr. Cook went Vo Erîtain oit
ance with long cstiblished use and wout, a deputation, f'rom Queen's College, to
wiII convene ut Edinburgh on the third solicit pecuniary aid for the establishment
Thursday after the first Wednesday ini of th.tt institution, and hc will now haye
M1ay, M~ling tIais year on thc twcnty-third a good opportunit,' of telling what it has
day of thc month. Dr. Cook of Quebcc, donc for the Church during, the interval,
Principal Snodgrass of Queen's Colege, Iwhule bis colle3gue will be able te shew
Kingston, Dr. Jcnkius and Mr. James that the commercial capitail of Canad1
Croil of Montreal, were nppointe.d sucb like that of Scotland, bas 44 four "Sied bY
deputation, with instructions to appear thc prcaching of the Word."
bzfore the National Assembi' Vo assure, Ii mi, be as well bei-c to correct the
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erroncous impression which seens pre- ' sor of Natural Philosophy in thie Uîîiver-
valent in regard te the oxpenses of t.he sity of Glasgow, whose naine bas becomei
deputation. IIad the Syuod agreed celebrated in connection with the laying
te def'ray the travelling charges of its de- of* thc Atlantic Telegrapli Cable-hlow
legzttes ne one vould have coxnplained, j ustly ce lebrated fow ofins arc ina a posýition
but, ewing to its iînpeeuniosity, the cern- fully te understand, while we have become
mission of these gentlemen is m i de, se se famnili,.r with the resuits of bis labDurs
fir, to resenîble that issueï1 by tha3 King t hat they already cease te surprise us.
of England to Johin Cabot and bis three M issionary meetinigs, social gat.herin.gs
sçons, who bad gratited te them Ilfull of cogeatos Sabbath School festivals,
Powers te sal to ail countries, with as donations, statistieal reports, and so forth,
niauy ships as they should think proper, oit sueh are the Ilitems " whieh froni cast
ilicr own cost aitd charges, te seek and te and we-st have f.lcn like a shower upon
discover ail tAie isies, regions,and provinces us since our last attcmpt atcondensation.
oflleathlensunk-nownVo Christians." The Could we, but for once, reproduce litera-
deputation sent by the Church of Scot- 1 tn~ et verbatim ech several destriptioii
land to Canada iu 1845, cost S3,34O, that, of these local events, Max Muller huiseif
which followcd in 18-47, $2.975, and the twould be surprised te find how imany di?-
miore recent dcputition to India, $5,000. feont modes of expression may bce m-
In two ef t.hese instances the expense was. ployed Vo describe one and the sanie idea.
berne by the Colonial (Jomniitte; e the But at this turne we muîst be content with
last namcd was loft to thie generosity of1 the mere ondlines.
the public, and, as too orten happons ini At the meeting of St. Andrew's Churchl,
such a case, the greater share o? the held on the 9th of January, the good
bux-den fell ultimately upon ene pair of people of ToROeNTO sceni fairly te have
willing shoulders in the person of an on- surpassed themselveq. We adduce these
tliusi.azt.ic friend of missions, w-ho, in the partictulars in proof :-L. The prescnta-
fulincss o? his heart, whcn the question Itien of an cxcecdingy handsome pulpit
of ways and means was first xnootzd, de- Bible, Psahn Book and Scott.ish flyninal
clared his willing-ncss te foot the wholc to the Rot'. D. J. Macdonnell, acconi-
bill himsclf rather than that this obstaci pan ied by an address, read by birs. Wat-
India. prvu r àcedsgig te son, on behaîf of thxe ladies of the congre-

India.gation. 2. The present-ition #, a gold
In tAxis cennection we may mention what Nçatch and chain to Mr. William Mitchell,

bas reached us by a vory direct channel, w-ho bas for many years boon suporir.tend-
tlîongh in such a confidential, way that we ont of thie Sabb.îth Schc>ol, Secret-ar-
would net wishi it Vo go beyond the cars Treasurer of the Board of Mana-ers, the
of "-our0w-n Church," that the Ret'. Dr. unpaid and highily efficient leader of the
Norman Mecod o? Glasgow has made Choir, ind, at the saine timea f.-ithfuli
arrangements tVo visit Canada during the Eider ef the Church. From what w-e
cnsuin- sumui.r. WVe arc flot prccisely know o? Mr. MIitchell, w-e feel sure that
informed whether the great Seottish INr. T. A. MeLean, the chairnian and
proacher cornes to us Ilprofessionally," or, spokesman on the occasion, *,,Ould net
for bis ewn recreai in, to procure matorials ovorstite the obligation which the congre-
for GOOD WORDS-which w-e trust ho gatien owes te him w-hen thz-y thus pro-
inay find--or whether bis crrand niay be neunced worthy ofboueur. 3. The third
o? some other nature. In any case he is dist-inguishing characteristie of txe occa-
sure of a hearty welcoxne, and w-e may be sien w-as the prof'useness of presents pro-
cerftain that ho w-lu bave good çords with vidcd by the Ladies' Asso)ciation and the
us, for a minister ef his st'amp is -1always Sabbath Sohooî Techers for the childron
on duty.' fIe is expcted Vo arrive in of St. Andrew's and the Mission School,
thxe end of August, and wll bc accom- nurnbering i i bu 3.Ad aty
'Panied by Sir William Thomnson, Proies- theugh net least worthy of encomiuoe, ini
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the eyes of the young people at ail events, i sip was repaired and beautificd, a better
the very handsomely decoratcd Cihristmas organization was introduccd, and the
trees. resuit, we have been glad to.jearn from

PICKERING is a double charge. The severai disintercsted sources, bas been
stronger section incts for worship, about satisfactory. Thc ladies in the Flam-
nine miles inlamd. The "lfront congre- boro' section of' the congýregation some
gation " has a churcli and globe near the timie ,go made their minister a valua-
fine ofrailway. On this property a coin-biadhndoe rsctadme
modious manse has just been coraplcted recently, thc ladies of tbe town of Dun-
at a cost of about $2000. Fromn time to las, not te, be outdoue, did thc saine.

timethebuidin fun ba ben ed N With so many instances before us oftim th buldng undbasben eed utwomnan's wiIl and power to work for theby the proceeds of soirees. of the last of Clrnrcb w e wonder wby it is that the
these, field on the 25th of January, we ancient and honourable order of Dcacones
are favoured with a particular account
whîch may be summarized. by stating that bas tiot long since been revived.
it was hcld ini the Canada Presbyterian We regret to heur tbat St. Andrew's
Chnrcb, kindly offered for the purpose ChUrCb,' KINGSTON, sinee the renovation
that it was numerou-ly attended; tîîat it ha, ectyudroe a ltsfi
addresses were made by Dr. Tucker, the cetaccmnmodation for the congre-

Revs. D. J. Macdonneli, J. B. Muir. and ,gnubeto te dh,
Jnsua nsr, ndby lurynw ufute nts of the church being conisider-

denominations ; and that the cash pro- ably more than ne hundred in cx-
ceeds amounted to over $100. A soiree cess of the pro-eut seat aiccomimodationi.
beld in the otlher branch realized $131, This is the more to be rc.gretted, inas-
Altogether, $300 was raised in this way much as the objeet of' increu.sing the ac-
It is added that both sections of the cou- commodation was tbc principle one in
gregation upon a recent occasion cordial- view at the time the alterations were de-
Iy united in presentîng their esý,teemed cidcd upon, and as, moreover, the heavy
pastor, the Rev. W. 11. Ros~s, witb sucli expenses attending these alterations mnust
taingible expressions of their goodwill as f or manv years prevent tbe congre.gation
Must bave encouraied bis he:îrt. from. thinking of building a new and

lager cburch. As the present state of
From the hints wc bave tbrown ont, utalpovso o

our csteeîued corresponidenta~t ROEON th1sntol ht
willsymatlizewit ou inbilty o e the i growilh of the congregation, but even
willsymatLze ithourinailiy t) eterseems to necessitate its cirtadrnieit, it is

minutely into tje detai'ls of that ve,y evident that somctlîing must be doue un-
Surprising party that drove np to the 1i~orCuc nKnso su net
Minister's bouse. took possession of tiie lose groun1d aud to fail r rvdn o
sainepr eon lai ont then talor& &

_Inoug thn at d notebe, nd, &c.' the spiritual ueeds of ber professed ad-
Etgrea t exeiw laue ntocdo and t affords us hercuts. [t bas long bccn thought by
feitat luevido xsts te ecen t many iii the chuirch ut large that there
Rev. Smith Hutchison and the people sol uascn ogeaini îg
nder bis charge, and that bis '-ood ladyso.Tepeetjntrdrn

is as popular in ,the panisl as lie. Yvacancy, may not be the Most favourable
one for taking stops to formn one. Yet with

A staff of EIders bas been appoited the preseut prospects whicb Kingston bas
in the eon,,regation of MIL1TON, and the of growth and inîprovement, sucb a nucleus
Sacranient of d'e Lord's Supper was there as is already prepared fbr a second charge
dispenscd in January last. 'There arc wouid, we doubt not, if temporarily cared
forty-two communicants on the roll. for and maturcd by our Professons and a

Some six years ago the cougregation of few willing iay workers, specdily grow
St. Andrew's Chuncb, DUNDAS, took a into a tourishing congregation. Wiii
new lease of life. The nid pi ce of wor- not some of our able mini4.eniai Profes-
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,ors at Queeiiýs undertake tliiis 1-ood work
for the Chureh ?

A social meeting of the congregi tion of
St. John's, CoaN WALL, was Iately held in
the Town Hall. Being the first meceting of
the kind ever held by this congregation, as
inay be supposed,itwas regarded withi more
than usual interest, and it is reported to
have been quite sueeessful. The attractions
were almost too numerous to mention. A
sumptuous repast, prepared by the ladies,
a table for the sale of needle-work, &e.,
excellent music by tie choir of the Chureh,
and solos exquisîtely sung by lady ama-
teurs, besides, a whole platformn of speak-
ers, a mong whom werc the very 11ev. the
Moderator of Synod. 11ev. Messrs. Robert
Campbell, of Montreal, and J. S. Burniet,
of Martintown. W~e learu that the proeeeds

about $90-wîll go to the manse fund,
iiow amounting to a considierable sum, and
that a Il building eommiiittee " will be
wanted hefore Ion',,

Our Cornwall friends w'ill no doubt
feel encouraged to repeat another year
the experiment, and, fromn experience,
even to imiprove on it. Every congrega-
tion in the Chureh ought te go in for an
annual social meeting. Putting aside
âltogetier the flnancial element, the influ-
ence for good that may be thus ce oke'd is
too valuable to be made light of. Il As
in watr face answers to face, s0 the
heart of man te man." ' As iron sharp-
,eneth iron, so a nian the countenance of'
bis fricnd." These sage utterances are
as truc now as when they were penned
by the wisest of men. It is one of the
defeets of modemn Christianity that we
Christians do not know one another, as
suehi, and therefore we too frcquently mnis-
understand each other. Lutlier's heart
expanded when hie found that Staupitz'
heart responded t0 his own ,and love to
Staupitz more probably than any other
second cause transformed the monk of'
Wittemberg into the champion of the
IReforniation. An impromptu Sabhatli
School festival was held on the foilowing
evening, but as to the programme of the
proeeedings we have no information. We
inay state, however, that Mr. C. J. Mat-
tice, the cuthusiastie superintendent, was

presented the other day by bis Sahbath
S'ehool sehol ixs, with a bcautiful writîng
desk, in testimony of their appreciation of
his lon-continued and f iithful services.

How many ways there are of exhibiting
appreciation for mînisterial worthi and
shewing kindriess 1 The good people of
ËNARTINTOWN havin- learned that their
minister had met wvith an accident whien
out on a. missiouary tour, whereby, amidst
other damage, bis harness was almost cein-
pletely destroyed, a few of thean thought-
fiilly subscrihed the amount necessary for
purchasing a handsome new set, whichi was
presented to Mr. Burnet through Mes, r,
John Urquhart and George Kinloch. lu
acknowledging the gift, Mr. Burnet ex-
presse(l bis assurance that this manifesta-
tion of intcrest in his welfare, as welI as
other personal kindncs;es reeeived during
the winter, would encourage hian in bis
pastoral work and lead him te devote
hirnself with still greater zeal and faith-
fulness to his duties as an amibassador of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Encouraging aceounts have also reached
us of missionary meetings and social meet-
ings iii the congregation of CHATIIAm and
GRENVILLE, over wlich the 11ev. Donald
Ross, B.)., presides. Owîng to its coin-
parative isolation and the difficulty of
aceess in winter, too little is known of this
pieturesque and rcally interesting section
of country. But we happen to know th;it
the good seed is beîng faitlsfully sown,
and, that it will bear fruit aftcr many
days, we cannot doubt. That there lies
beyond a wide and hopeful, thoughi bither-
to uncultivatcd, field for .isionry
operation is also now well undcrstood,
mLd we hope soon to, sec it cfficiently oc-
cupîed. The visit of the liev. Gavîn Lang
and Mr. Croil froin Montreal during the
winter will' prohahly excrt a beneficial
influence in the future corncils of the
Presbytery's Hiome Mission Committee
rcspecting these decply interesting out-
lying fields. The social meeting held
ait Cushing under the auspices of the
Ladies' Association was in accordance
with our opinion of what such meet-
ings should be. Along with addrcsses
of an interesting and instructive character
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thiere was real sociality, Over and above the gr4 ttaction of the evening was the
this we learn that the minister a short, exhibition of"r a magnificent collection of
tirne age received a purse containing one Imagie lantern views of Palestine and other
hundred dollars for the purchase of a horse, Eastern countries by Mr. Benjamin
which sum we can vouch for lias been Dawson, who, having trave]led througli
judiciously invested, besides other gifts of these lands, was enabled to give a very
inoney froin the Grenville and Point interestîng and instructive viva voce des-
Fortune sections of the congregation. cription of the several pictures.
An additional and touching illustration The congregation of St. iPaul's has
of the people's affectionate regard for their during miany years past attached no small
pastor attractcd our own notice, namely, importance to its annual social gathering.a beautifully executed marble tablet in- The meeting of titis year, held on the
side the church of Chatham to the me- evening of the seventh of Mardi, was
niory of the late Mrs. Ross. largely attended, and was thoroughly en-

Were it not at the risk of becoming joyable. The decorations were even more
tedious, or, perhaps, of incurring the elaborate tItan in former years. The re-
charge of monopolizing an undue share of'freshmients, providcd and served out by
space- the property of the Synod at large the ladies, were all that could be desîred.
-we might easily fill up several colunins The addresses arc reported to have been
more with similar details of like meetings'pithy and înteresting, nîl the more so that
in MONTREAL, but, in deference to the Dr. Taylor and Dr. Burns of the Canada
neyer-to-be-forgotten prînciple of "4Pres- Presbyterian Cburch took part in the
byterian parity," we feel bound to resist' proceedings. IlBehold how gond and
the telaptation of enlarging upon that pleasant a thing it is for brethren to
which we have seen and heard. There dwell together in unity! "But the social
was a smnack of Ilinnovation " in the meeting of the cougregation was eclipsed
plan adopted hy St. Mark's coingrega- by the annual soiree o f St. Paul's Sabbath.
tion, that of combining tie Sabbath Sehool, which was held in the same place
Sehool festival with a congregational 1:on thie following evening, when tie spa-
soiree. A part from tic question of cious basement of the church was filled te

LtnI rom eto paofebw the door. The proceedings were varied
room-there was the apparently insur-! and interesting. Refreshments for the
mountaible dificulty of utterirtg addresses young folks were supplied in abun-
that could be patiently listened te hy dance. Alter the reading of the Secre-
children and grown up people at one aud tary's report, apprepriate addresscs were
the same time. Yet, somehow, tie diffi- delivered by the minister of the congre-
eulty was faîrly get over. Mr. Black gation, by the Rev. W. M. Black of St.
bnay well be proud of his managers, and 'ýMark's, and by the Rev. Mr. Gibson of
his Dorcas Society, and his staff of Sab- Erskine Churci. A recitation by Miss
bath School teaciers, for tie admirable Henderson, one of the scîsolars, met
manner in which their arrangements were with deserved applause, wiile a trio of
planned and earried eut. The annual boys broughit down the house witi an ex-
festival of St. Andrew's Churci Sabbati hibition of their elocutionary powers. Mr.
School, despite the inclemency of the Dawson kindly repeated his beautiful ex-
weather, was very largely attended, and hibition ef views in the Hely Land, whici,
was in every respect a delig-htful and en- by the space of an heur riveted the at-
joyable occasion. The perfect coutrol tention of eld and yeuug. The proeed-
exercised by the superintendent over some ings terminated appropriately witi the
300 beys and girls, net a whit lcss fend singing of the National Antiem and the
of fun and frouec than other boys and Apostolie benediction.
girls of thetr age, was the theme of gene- We have received the annual report of
ral remark. Much taste was displayed St. Gabriel's congregation. lIt is in cen-
in the decoration of thc schoolroom, but, venient form, and the contents are well
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wràin.ged. In shape and scope it ap- TIIE FEBWRrIY \T3!BER <'F RtB-
proa c a~sor ideal of what a iný ode] EI

îpr"ougbL to be. We need not anake Wefedlthatweowe. _nxplan.-tion te, -,e
e-xtiacts fz-om it as the prineiple it-xns or> or two of the St:ssions for the considermble
ir-,ertest were given in our last issue. leay abhich bas taken pLee in supplying

Soit lcu nZ ei a inindta their copies of the February numbcr. By
rî-r friends in tlie ancient, city of TIIRBE a mistake, wholly accidentil and eusilv

Rrvets bad rid themsel-ves of the incubw, zâccuutedà fer, the i.çeue was 250) short
cd deht, that badl for years pressed heaviiy oour order. It is due to Mr. LovIle ti)
upon tLem. Now tàiey bai-e mnade another state, tliat whcn be di-covt-xed this isk
eep in adi-ance by erectinn' a coanfort2ble he aI. once r>-prin ted the number to thut

~.ne orther oo rini--ter at a c,ýet of extent. and we trust that -- Il demand.s ar.-
zbcnL S2,100 . Benett is to be con- nnw mnet anid that env kind fiiends wbo

ci.-Wtetd upon the cvidcnt prosperiti- cf bave.--uffered in censequence c.f wimt znust4
iis congre~acn He iras inducted two h ave ;et-mcd a sta~.if flot -- 7ieviuz,

-yars a b al? a»- te, the pastax-al over- delai-. mll zccept bis and our regrcts. The
ýZht oftient-seven faimilims cznbracin;g~m uulc1easant circuimsl »nc is flot lk

f.-qtycoomunicant& These bave incre2sed vrer airain to batppea..
ta sixty-five familioe and 112 cec.nunr ___

c.xil. Formerlv there wer-c twent-five i Sma __h = -a ti'* wezSaIbbath ' &hool children on the mil-noir
restvSLTheodinarSabbath

c£Zections bave risen from Z-6 to ,kl!s2_ AYDNs'PUAG 'I Jr»VENII.1
-,- tuae tipcnd frenm $j00 tn S:îu. An .iS1<)-7CfiE3MF.
zir- bas been purchasc>-d by the cne-The Fcbrumry numnher 4., tlie Chureh
cu.ion to assit .em in the cevof, of &enfand Unie and Forigrn 3lisi<Žn-
raige. A irceidi pr::ye-znee±anýr is beld 'arY Rccord cent tins part of 01ï. Rprt ni

.m-ularv in winter. and the S.acrament oif -h eii L ýadics AÂssocàatitn for IS71
eý Lord"sZupper is ministered querfrrv. 'uand 187-1- In our last nuxaber. v, o'u.
Tbe to-,t-. expenditureffor IS71 wa-s 14à . an intercsteià!z aco-bunt by 31 L-- Pi_ t u-
:eiding the vexç liberal paymemt or ber wrork amec'g tbc ladies of the Zciana.

el1û tc, the Gencral Su.,entation Fund. and we ame a.-w able te, malte the foi!w-
Ererv cngr-patien thut canma ake as injg ex tra.ct frein ber rep*rt fior Iast ye:ur

craitable an exhibit ourrbt ccrtainl- to t. 4 te Z.enana3 Mifflion at <'kua I
zz!hanad circulate azneng its uambce an 1,ought tx, e douil];ityn te lne4 t-I

L-nual sýtentand report ef al] itsdohizrs.. cuinr Dcio cw.-as --4me f tl!-cm haie
c.û, uir nurcerous readm rs ire e pdedi themnseh.cs t-I suPj'-1y thc fund.ç

1',tparc-l to find a fcw.l ib. « o Lin; ueceý= to suuprrt a Zenzna teacLer.
;!e power of accumulacdâ lluk<C 1 Miss Phr.: 3ri1 3islanmr

x.i have us inîezst theun ini -- uaCr; mzy sstn beczPn work. M the 15à!
ýJflS *,I=teete wbicb WCe bave i O)ci.eLr. at firsi withenly three families.

zzadc pa?_injg allusiýon. if tje wml put. On the fir>t Novenaber we opcncd an adult
~umupowrtooso.csbilbcQi~c1as, bic 1xan witb tweiu-e Zenýn

t« bjjy e c~oî oi-bc ns 1 n lad i s and. ruse wà th in. . T his clhas was
.*tzg their excttiu.3canw c.jbeL t1rch4trualBbo

~!nan1riuthe 'U=s' w,ýuiIs we sh2îl Protap Chuinder Mbzua.a-, and intm,:.ed
'-etinue tea edknvwke mita P.esure tu me- in fou rc-iitioan of mni prineipIc%
ind thankfiulncss tie tmaeL-,ç SCrV4"ican jàs a Chri<4ian tcaclcr. The fùrmatîcon of

,n wy donc to ozur C hC for whe- sL.cb a clas is a m-x,ýs boPef) mta
wxnwr shafl gire en a capof water toibutlI felt it 2.cp" i n of.trb r &Vu
itinû in n.5 nanac-bec e beion- te îdat 20 ceilent a incans of wtk sionai

CILis-V:2!ily I M. untoyeen. bc halr net bav-e c.cz>e *. ca6âly inta our bazds.
!."ta bis rtward.7 Sotixn can excce-d Ube inîei,-sL of sncb a
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class. In a country wbére a daughter'. young- wife of fiftcen. she missed the
inay not,.isit ber own mother witbout the geography and history books of ber
formality' of an invitation, it is a feature! pupil. On inquiry she was laughingfly
of' much moment t.hat fourteen diqtinet' told by the. wife that ber motber-in-law
familles should have put a-ride the dlaims Dlaced thein before the goddess for ber
of eidren and the c-Ail of hnaxehnld favour: for did flot the teacher remember
duties, and entered a strangre bause for -telIiunr the roother of ber deficiency in
their own improvement. The fact of those subjects. rthen questioned whetxer
young wrivt-s. and wivtz <.f maturer she belicved in the emfcacY of thLs offering,
years, giving Up tira full days ini ech week che composed her,-weif, and readily said,
ta instruction, and bravely ploddinjg "NO ! 1 cannot believe these thiugs- after
throu!gb the dry paths of ekumcntary, readinig 'Peep of Day.'"' She bas now
knowledgge indicates a future for the! bc uern the Bible. This saine young wfe
wornen of India of such a nature aE. their t lus paid us three visits, spcudiug several
best firicnds would dce-irc. . hours of the afternoon ivith us. She was

Irri.--petive ofl the cluse. ne have t.hirty ' present irben our Orphan:age childrezi
bouses- in which ne are doing actuad work. iassembled for pMcar& and naturally touk
I i-isit exteii.ivell beeides-. and have several lier place among the eider oncs z and as
bouses in waiting unitil 1 em- inake ar- thqe re-ad the usual cbapter, verse býy
ranements for them.. The thirty bonuses verse. --he quietly tcack ber turn and read
numbe-r 131 pupils. To this iW wc add a verse tan. lra ber see~i visitas she
the tbirtv that came during thc course of, has quite looked forirard ta tais haur of
the nls.ie showv a nuinher of 161 pupiLs. prayer, and bas always joined in it o? ber

Of tho.se; uho is me. is 31kcna- onwn accord. One interestingr incident of
mara zJone is able ta çptmk the lua- a litte boy in ane of our Zenanz- 1 oazi-
gaage, aud the lending busina our lint -nt refrain fromn addiner. tbou±tb if, may
have been zassî--ned to lier. Whatcver l ot be quite u athin t.he scope of the i.q-:
work sue aines 1L kncaw is thttrtu--h, andi IL s-inn. 1 have been rteadi'urthe Bible wiùi
amn 0=hanl to have t -.un <'1w 'uCh help-er. -two a ter~s and i have admitted tbe

The task of' Icadin- the tuinds ofl tueevounrrcr brother ton. 1 had just becu
ilindu Ladies ir iixos~ 'iit ohih-, tearh>nrrdiev yung poplet eliieprayr
-er tLincs devoircs xnainly uî«bn me ina mi ina verse of &Gentie Jesus.' irben the
occas.itqna i-iits. The ir.:nt of a suf- yong*zret child c-l the famzilv un expectcdil
&iient nummer cif qu.-lified tcucher., is dacdd. The eetgv hmaeLh>k
the one p:tinful cirumstanrL of our work. -and as they as-zenbled. ail bmrcd vwith
DuL as C id ILL, thustipcned tiiefe door, of: ---ief. the liitde brotber of ten rusbed ta
entranxce ta us. wc ui lu ho-pe that Hc 1 is father. and, fallinrr- on bie k-necs bc-
will gradu2li3 --%Tin the dvorm of utcrnee 1ganl tn rcrseat aloud. -Gentie Je!rus.;' and
aiso. 3luc, prudence and patience areat .hcaort~ intcrvaLq tLrorurh thedav lic con-
nccdcd in cvmensep ine take. Vurle- 'tinued tA repeat it. The father bas ai
ed Rledeemt-r. bufnre u hAm evcrv kue intellectuu1l apl.:eciation of aur holy faiti.
should bli.is here emphaticalv the: N- There is little di-znity. hoirever. attaching

=en f 4dI. At fir>t the naine oaf ta the naxe efai convem' by wihieh he-
Christ is haidly tI1eratcd,,yeL. --> Gad enx- il *erezs ina 1 dia are known;- ana many
ables us ta r.c.-.'evcem I trust the grround -, =t are wcak in faitix, I leur. are frmm
aif prejudile anad eppos-ititen l bcr::in te i tus cause kept. baceL Such as art, de-
break, and thc grood s-eed find catmrncc. 1 pendent upen tixcir rison]ucc.
And vet ne om rgt altcr unc-mforted gand pmsess a reptatation amonnz tlxeir pS-
in tÈc way. Sibt inc'idents. fitzed ta pI,. often shrink fr(%m obeingr thoir con-

.-c>ua , sbew tbemscIv%ýs qemetiîmes. 1victious. But Go&s Word imust ci'cr
Pecent1.y.ou tic oc=asion tf the worslùp paccompish lis own purpowe. lI the
ef. thlc r-zddoss of %Yi!.dtm ina Our Zcnana i instance nf this farnilv,? though the flithec
housec, as come of our tcacLens ireut to a iis not hiniscf a envcrt, or perbzps likell
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to become such, lie Ls aux.ious that hi-,* b<owed beÇore the felt pres'ene of Goti.
children should soine d&±y openly belon-: As the resuit of this awakceningr elevcn
ta t.he LMord Christ; andl for the littie boy *of the fourtcen pupils gave their heurts
of whom I have written. his hope is that: to Jezg
lie should advance, and become even a Our labour must be a labour of love
miD ster of the Word o? God." i w e expect God's blessingr. Love mus-t

In our next nnmber we hope to -ive kecep us patient, and watchful, and
sbort reports of the different Orphanagecý earrmst. Love must keep us at the cros
at.Madrasc, Poona, Sealkotc and Ceylon, pleading for souls."
ini each of which some of our sehools in ___

Canada support orphau-Ch rhofS.tad

TEAC IN OVFCHUROH 0F Seo-ILAND IN ROME-
The late Rev. Dr. Hamilton. o? London, TThe followin& nec-iL et-ri ru

in one of bis tracts, tells us of a roung lady v h e ?tu itrctn etri r
-h ad ehax- of a Bible-cass of four-.. . ~ Anrw
tengirls. "For ye&irs she had taught sistn > an~l

them,~~~~~~~~ btUccreswcecels tî 6Chureh, .3ontreal, and appears in the
not~~~~~~~ -n obrppis-dbenldt Church of Scotland Ihome and Foreign

se cSxUnot. one obe uis a beau dtv 'Missionarv Record " for Januurv:-
in Immaz'uel that, Bc should be desired., 'Ysterdav, 1 bc.lieve- we held, in cou-
This pers stent indifference was a 4"g-rief nection vrith the Churcli o? Scotland, the
o? mld " tO the teacher, Who realY feit lirst authorised public Protes-tant Service
a deep intertcst in lier pupils. crer held ini thc English languagc within

At length; this tezcher iras mnioned 'the ialîs o? Roume. 3lercly as an hisçtori-
10 the bedside of a very deur friend. .cal fict, tliis is of decp iriteresi.- but a
T'his friend iras soon rclcase>_d by dnth., tbom-and times more important is it, as
The tcacher çpent eea weeks with tUic indicatin- a noir spirit arising in the prin-
relative in irbose bouse lier friend had'ciples of Roman g-overnuent. Sur.h Scr-
<ied. During this period ber mind ias vices have frequcnt-iy bccirc beca held, but
dmrain by Uic Spirit of' Gyod from its they ici-e strictlv illegil. and could not
ho!d on earthly thinrgs, and fi ied with a bc publiely tdvém-ted, and might, have

firme lr i o cavenly an ;rtin2g been su pprs at any Moulent-. 17p ta
tbin;rs.When she reUmrned to lier cla:is this time ai] thc ProtU-tant Churches.
it iras with such love for theïr -,oul-,.,uch. holding -erçice in the EngliAi languiagel
love for thc M1aster. as she had neyer be- ha~ve heen ouiscide Uic gatès n? the City.
fore felt- Xeve- befnre had <-hc.so dr.sircd Wbcn thec Contincutal Chaplaincies Coin-
t'O glorifç Gcd in body and soul &a; then. ,mittej roqutested me ta take eh"-t~ of
Uer pupils ici- bound te ber by ucir cur services, at Rouie for a short timne, 1
anud tender tics. She gave out a hi-mn. rûFsolved. if possible. to hcld fliese services
and such iras Uic Qolcmnity e? ber -mnan- inside thc iralîs of thc Eternal Cýity. 1
ner and the decp timdcrness that trcmbled found tint former place o? meeting- most i-
in ber tomes, Iliat -n Uic rcding o? Ut3t'oni-cnienth s«ituated. and with veciy great
hyman one of lier pupils w.-s led at once' difficulty Lave noir hired a room in tlie
to aÙl - what musý,t 1 do to bc savcd ?- inumediate viinityr-fwhat is herecalled thc

The lcseon for the next Salbaîli iras EulLsh district of Roune lui cductinug
<thf frecncss of? the Go.-pci offer,' and the tl.e evie y*utrd.-i. it iras impoý-ible

pupfls wcre requested to ecarchi Uic Bible * to prevent, one's mimd wandcring baek
for proo.*.. When thry a.,tmb e Uicover Uic past, and conjuring ptu eua

flCt ibathciciy beart w&as txi full for'ties iritu whicli, but so recentJv, sucli a
itterance, and the ihole class sut suient,. publie act would have been tirited by the
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Pdtpal authorities; and equally imlpossiSiýe' religions profession, in the rrdinary a.
was it to avoid looking with deepest hope- cepLition of that tcrm, there is litle e•
fulness to the future of' a ]and so rich in 'noue. Religion, as it has been taughit t.
historical associaitions, which, by the them by their Clîurch, bas beconie Za
recog-nition of religious libeity, sceis tn' unreality; and yei., though theymay pr'>
Î'e awakening, from tlî:t long dcath-sleep'fuss no positive creed, may thcy nat ev(-
in which it has been so sadly quuik. Ma be rcgarded as more truly religlous thz,
wc net look upon this new era rather asi those %vlo, through more dread of t).
a res-urrection than a mere awak-ening 1Churehi's an-.thema.q, abide by ifts cor--
fromn sleep ? Not to t.he services in the 1 munion ; or than those whlî have nevf:

nglish languaure, however, are ive to look, 't-tkn the trouble to think, and are tl.i
:thbe hope of Ronae and of Tt'ly. but t : devoted adhcrents of a system which, ;u

thoseu- religions services and tlnspi religzi<us! least in Romne, exert.., its -rac- influcnf.e
influences whieh toueh and affêct t'le only over the ignorant and the crcdulous?
hualian population proper. The C'hurch Oui the 27th day of October, 1871, tl.-
influence over the thougrlit and intelligence Kin- opened thec flrst Italian parliamer:n
-of Italy .sgn. W idnanfen ' Rome-. As the procession passec, frea
and beautiful Churchcs giving, outward 'the palace to thc prirliament-liouse, ni
exliression to the religious sèntimlent of tlic congratulations of united Italy, far la
hurnanity; we find a prieszthood. and the tic deptits of that cear blue sknowzri
d:aily routine of religinus dutiî-ý, which nyhete hnedvn tbrg;
st-nd as arlefa eiiulu odYs'm id-day the xnornin- Idar - secming aInieZ.
zoüne by. But the spirit of highe-z reli- ta, tell ofa bighýýt e2ir of hlope arîsing C-1
ginus lif?, which shnuld influence the, Itilv, in titi,~ ber morning of a ncw day ne
thinking niinds of' the present tir~e, ire 'future 1-fe and -Teatness.- Lng 7Yeasr
look for in vçain. And any Churrh, or, ahnost centuries* it May ake to Stimula.:
anv institution that hasq MereY an hietAri- 'thnt deepest thrufflit :.nd that hi-ben
cýi1 existence in t.he paqt. ivitlinut a living actilitv whichaChrh a tended te
powrer in the present. has but one ineçittble- 'er-sh -out and deetroy. Yct, with hibert.î
end. It perishes by t.h-4tsame divine riglit 1otagt -n wih rater eansta
which at fit-st callcd it int existence to l in rdiejus Pc may ire not look for da.yt
l:erform divine functions. A ('hurch inav 1 inUice tnic te couc wbicb niay find Italy
stand stili or go backwarde. The tide 0f1a15 -_reat among nations, and as noble ià
Iîumanity does not, -ad neithur Papal! spi-itua] act-ivities, as She bas becu t--
poirer nor priezzt1v auflhnrit-y ean turn back 'nowned in the past for her victorie-s ils
the wheels of tino. A Chut-ch ffl'çerD- 1the field o? conq est, for ber trinnipls in
ment, which, instcad of lending tIse vin~ literatunc, and for ber atiliflelts in art?
in thontghtamd liberty~, seeks to eruSh out'
iiidi-idnalIity of tJought and freedon of ' ýOTHER DISP17TED SETTLEM[ENT AT

,n~fy, is finding inRanaitm QENFR .
eve-r find in ail historv. tbat thore are
higher pouvers than a more appeal to 3 long. The Presbytery o? Linlit4hgot, on pro-
iûtorical and traditionauy lifi-.-hi£rber , cecdinýg to t.ake the usu-Al icteDs to prOnote

pom t.han even an appeal to an Apostolie the seulement o? thc Rev. i. C3% MOVeu
succession. Those eezcred duties irbicli of Strontian in tb.i Parish of Qucensferri
the Chut-ch ouglit to bave doue, Victor'-vicant in consequence of the last As-
Emmianuel aud bis Goverument are in s,:exnb'y re-fusing- te iuduct Rev. Robot-
snme foTIn endeavonring to do. From a'Thomson - was met l'Y a veto. Pr-
xnost intelgent gentleman, Whbo bas haid Grelg appcared ?n bébaif of a larg-e body
the l'es-t means of,,zining information, I o? the congregaption, and stated tbat if the
amx led to underst:ind that, among the 1revcrend gentleman iras placed Over tboin
monre thonrghtfti1 and intellig~ent, ceuxn ofs tbeir pastor, it would l'e to tlxeir disper-
the men Whbo guide the affiirs o? State, 1sien. HIe ase mca a document signed hy
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121 persons, eighty of whom were mcm- Switzerland--it is spreading over al
bers of the congregation and parishioners, Amierica-and it is in close correspon-
obj ecting to the settlement being proceeded dence with the great Lutheran Church of
with, on the ground that Mr. McVeari's Germany, so that when a Gernian enters
pulpit services arc shallow, uninteresting, one of our Churches he finds lie can wor-
and unimpressive; that his delivery is ship, almost as he does at home, and it is
heavy and monctonous, and his voice not se when lie enters an Episcopal muet-
harsh; that his prayers are very inudl a ing-hiouse."'
repetition of one anotîjer, and wanting in
spiritual vitality; and that the objectors THE ROW HERE,ýY.
are unable frequently te understand what
he says or to follow him, and cannot derive 1A correspondent of a Scotch contempaU-

henefit or spiritual edification from his ray cern oa drs hc a
pulpit services. Only three persons signed short time ago presenited to Dr. Campbell
the eall to, Mr. McVean, two of wîîom were of Row, relates an incident conneced with
Provost lli and Bailie Broomfield, prin- the deposition of that gentleman by the
cipal members of the Town Council of General Assembly of the Church of Scot-

Q uenserr. D. Geig wîen ivig~l forty years ago, 'which is worth

the above document, stated that on, or the giviýg. Hec says :-"Among, the audience
patrons, in issuing thc cali te MWr. MýeVean,ston whhogi ot iti e
publicly declared 7that they wished to sec National Churcli, might bc said te be 'of
the congregatien dispcrsed. The Presby- ito as bn ahoolif knoldge ofis pîsglt
tory has since met te take evidence, and, hsoyhdbe iesuy i rgi
for several nionths, have been hiring al blue eyes no doubt kindled as he eagerly

thecvi tat he oo pepleofQucns watched the turus of the exciting debate
ferry can say against the Presentee. The--isdsiintgporsotcnwer
decision of that Rcv, Conrt is looked for Thomson made a happy bit, or failcd toe
shortly, but is almest sure te, be appealed rn h ace.Thuhtclsee
against to both thc Synod and General'was stern as regards public principles, yet
Assembly. bis warm heart was moved when lie saw

the father of Campbell beseecli thc Asseni-
UNIERSL AA PATIN 0 PRSBY bly, leven weeping,,' not te, depose his son.
tTNIERSA ADATATON O PREBY-The die had been catt. For once, the

TERIANLSM. votes of the Evangelicals and Moderates

TheRev. Dr. Cunningham, of Cricif, blendcd together, and the young apostie
Scotland, auther of an able IlChurcli of a new theology was depesed ! The intcl-
History of Seotlanid," in closing a wintcr ligent spectator went home far on in the
session of Lectures in bis Parish, recentlyl moeming with a sad spirit. One near te
said :--Il Our Churel. is net one etl 1dm axvaited -bis arrivai, and asked,
which you need he ashamed. It has had 'What has the Assembly donc to-niglit'
agreat history. It bas had among its sons Hie rcplicd, withi lunch feelin g, IlOb

somne of tlic noblust cf mankind. Nor is it they have deposed the young man. 1 aun
it narrow Churoh, with merely national afraid they have net looked at the subject
liniits and national sympathies. When in ail its bearings. They miglit have tried
you compare the ChurcI of Scotland witlî te confer witli him. I feit deeply for bis
the Churcl of England, it may seem father. Besides, they have gene wrong
small; but thec Episcopacy of the Churchi in liasing their condeinnation of bis views
cf England is insular, Anglican;' unable on that most unfortunate act of Assembly
te take root and flourish elsewherc. But of 1720, which condcmned the 'Marrow
the Presbyterianism of the Churcli cf Scot- of Modemn Dix inity.' Thc party thus
land is almiost wold-widc. ut exists in speýiking was thc late Rev. Dr. Themas
thc Church cf thc Nethcrlands-it cxists 2N'Crien the wcll-known biographer of
lu the Calviniistie Churches of Fraiîce ai d John Knox. It is curious, tee, that Dr
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M'Crie wa.s deposed by bis Synod in 1806, ment, and wishi hinmanch happ iness and
and recived the title of i).D. from the great usefulness in bis ncw sphere of la-
University of Edinburgh in 1812, six heur. We notice that the llev. John
years after said deposition.", Mioffatt. lately of Ilexhani, England, has

Any reference to Dr. Campbiell is donhbly rccived the appoiltmeint of assistanit to
intercsting, in yiew of tlic following notice the 11ev. Dr Brook(,, of Frederieton,
wbieh lias just reaehed us of bis death, and 1N.B. Mr- Moffatt, it maiy bc remena-
wbich wc give verl<,tim. bered. was at one timie a memnber of our

"Wc have to aniiounc the death of Dr. Synod, having been induced, in 1858, te)
Macleod Camapbell. 0f the incidents of the charge of Laprairie and Longucuil,
Pr. Canîipbcli's life we shalt flot here et- whore ho nainistered two ycars. Soule of
tempt to speak. It is enougli te say tb:ît our western readers will be interested iii
the strugglcs and controversies of the car- liearin- that the 11ev. Daniel Macdougall,
liest part cf bis career left no bittcrncss in forinarly a missionary in the Prcsbytcry
bis own hieirt, and wc believe that they of London, is now minister of the Scotch
have Icft littie, or none in tL.c hcarts of Churcli at St. John's, Newfoundland.
others. This was strikingly cvinced by IThe 11ev. Josephi Elliott, aIse well kuown.
the fact thiat only a few months ago we lin Oiitario and Quebee. as weil frein his
recordcd that an addrcss was presentcd to connection witli the Sabbath Sebool Asso-
binm, along with a token of their respect!I ciation as by bis publieNîninistrations in
and admiration, by upward-ý cf a bundred Ottawa, now represents thc (iongregational
cf the leading clercynien and laymien of ('hureh in Hlalifax. Tire 11ev. George
varieus Chrurehles, and that on flint ocea- J. Caie, of St. St'epheni's Chureli, St.
sion flic iModerator cf the Church. cf Scot- John, N.B., reports 310 scholars and
land exi ressedl bis conviction that tire ex- toacliers in bis Sunday Sehool, witb an
pulsion cf Dr. Camapbell froin the Chureli average attendance cf'200, and we are led
was an event deplorcd by many of its to infer that flic congregation, wliich owes
truest friends, and co whieh could net its existence to, Mr. Caiie's indoinitable
oeur at tire prescut day. Dr. ( 'ainpbell's; perseverance and rare administrative abili-
last days were spentin the seene cf blis tics, has risen to a position cf influence
early labours, surrounided with the love and and'great activity. We have also evidence
reverence cf bis tirmily." before us in i The Record" tliat St. An-

drew's Kirk, in the saine eity, is main-

Oliurch of the Maritime tanîngthopiýr. Cagero' prictcquorire
Provinces late Dr. Dowd'd. Weo furthcr undcrstlud

tbat tlic 1lalifax Youn,, ilcnr's Chîristian
IN CONNECTION WITH TUE CHURfII OF Association cont-naplate the ercetion cf

SCOTLAND. a building for their own purposes, towa rds
wbicli tire 1;ui cf $5,256 lias been con-

The Rcv. (Charles A. Grant, foruîerly tribntcd. Tlhe Cliurcilibas lost e st'îuneh
cf St. Andrew's, Halifîix, and lato es adherent and liberal sul-ppor-tor by the
sîenary in India, a brother cf the R1ev. death et' Mr. Rlobert Noble, cOic cf the

G,'ee. M. Grant, cf St. Matt.hew's, liili- cldest and most re,,pct'd merchanlts cf
fax, bas been presented by flic Presbytery Hlalifax. Ile was not a wealtby man, but
of Glasgow, Hcotland. te flic important bris desire te do ,Oeil and conîmunicate
charge c f St. Mari's, Partick. This was evideneed by bis hcç1nething, dona-
suburban congregatien is coanposed cf tns te almost every charitable instîtu-
many cf the wcattby people cf the great tiori in ftie city fo)r wbites and coloured
commercial metropolis et'Seotlanid. Wbile people, f'or Protestants and Roman Catho-
regretting tîrat se gond a minidtcr bas lies. Another iîciber of tlic Churcli,
been lest te tlîe Clînrel in Canada, tlic late Mr- Ce,). Kerr, of Chatham, N. B.,
we yet cuîgratulate hhm in the prefer- aIse inade lîberal heflîests te Church
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sehemes: te the Clhurch of Scotland, TuIE PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY AND
$1600, and to the othier brandi of thîe PRINCETON REVIEW ; January, 1872.
Preshyteriin Church, $2,000, te be ap-
plied in equal portions in aid of students The union of the two branches of
of I)ivinity, and the hoame Missions of, the Presby terian Churelh in the United
the said Churches. Wc arc glad to seC States lias ledl to the ut] ion of the
that the estaîblishment of a Ministcris' two Rex'iews whichi respectively represent-
Widows' and Orphans' Fund is unde d the two schools of thouglît that lirevail-
consideration. XVc would be tbankhhl to ed durinÏ the division of' the (Jhurch, and
have " The Record" in our h înds by the which stili prevail. Each ofthiese 11eviewâ
filyte"lthl int., if possible. ibas made for itself a nime, flot only in

America, but also in ftie Britisli Iles.
We cordially coiimend( the Review in its

Literary Notice.s. joint fcrrn to evcry clergyman oft the
Cliucliin anaa. Te atices n the

January iiumber display ability of' no
LIFE AT HOME; OR, 'THE FAMILY ANDI common order. XTC cspecially note Dr.

ITS M1EMBERS. Ly IVILA AiKMIAN, Scbrffs 4'Thieclopy for oui Age and
D.D.; iNew York. WVELLS. Country,' and the article by Dr. Thotmas

entitled 'Ezra, the Model of the Biblical
Pr. Aikmiin is one of thie l'ýadinj Pics- D-vne"Tihe Plymiouth Brctbiren
byterlî crryneinNw or. ii sbould. bo rcad by ail, w bether clergymen or

book of luis is worthy of a place in evcry Lîyînen, wbco arc-ý broulgbt into contacet withi
Chîristian faanily. lt is earnc.st, practicil tixcir eri>eoeus anîd înost pernieious teaeb-
and ccnvinclng. iiag. The other articles are "Paris under the

Comnune.'' by E. de 1>resscnsc, ''Jowett's

TuE INITRY F Nmuu: BydiePlate,'' " 'J'lie Variable and the Constant
Tii MIISTY O Bytheiii Christianî Apolo'.&v.'' anid a discussion

REv. THioi MACMILL AN, ILL ou ci '' 1 otîl Abtii:'ý7 'l'lie '' Contem-
London, CMMILAN&(o. î.Ilnntrc.d. Jar itýeî'atur-c'' departroctît is ably

V) ~woNs.clone: se alsc is the " j lieolo-ieal and
Thli autiior tcAli, us tiiat Nature lias a Lit'ri Iligcîice.''

spiritual as well as, a mnat 'n d side that, 'l'lic editirs are P)r. Atwater of Princc-
while Ilirfn are eviesceîît, lier nmin- îton, and 1 ir. hleîîry B. Siuitlî cf-Ncw York,
i-strV is c rtig aild tLat she exists boti, xxei'dy successors cf' the men wlîo
net only for t1ie ilatural uses of' the e.-tablislied tue twio Rlevicws repî'cscittcd
body, but :îlso for the ic( and sustetnc m ci îîir Ncî' ies, Of'te olc(ld "' 1res-
cf tÏ&e seul. in a series (if tlîcughItfuil ibvt 'ni nQna'cry' publislied iii Phihu-
and suggocstîve di'.ceîîrs 's, Mr'. Mý cîîillaî 1,1plîî. tie prescut writcr was l'or ten
illustratxes tîmis lîhr ii.ty"aiid i eas joint editor w itii Albent Bariies,

givs A abu n:ît cîidenced th,ît hc lias lîj 1,1101u1is Braiierd. and Benjaîuiin alac
self' been a înot sucs-u bý''ver ;Hid able men who have luft tîjeir mark upon
studeiît cf Natur'e. Fer oinrselxes we tlie Presbvterianisui et' the UJnited States.
siueuld prefer the di courscs without the 'I'iy lîavý gone frein earth te their re-
pîcces et"' poetry, wý i'tl wlîicl the authcî'. ward. lie alene, cf the four, r'cmains te
lias secu fit te, 1*in 'rsperse tIîem11 But thisi, chrenicle thoir ability, éarinestness and
is a itter et 

lucre t:iste. M r. Macmnillan faithflul caie( in tiîis siacial dcpaî'tinent cf
is net a new in n te tlîc rcadiîig world, Christi iii service. Net long b"fore hi$
irideed lie is faveîirably known. net eiily dcatha Albert Barnes, in a L'ttcr te the
as a former contributer- te '' Good \ords,'' writer, reférred îvith joy te the period
but as the autiier cf' substamtial works onl duning- whicl tiiese four co-adjutors pur-
subjeets kindred te that w'bicli lic se ably sued their gteîîial werk at mnonthly con-
illustrates in the bock before us. ferences licld in ecdi etiiers lbeuses, when
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they read together the articles, either their
own or those of outside contributors, for
tise coming number of the Review. They
wcre occasions of deep interest and of no
littie profit to ail concerned.

The Review snay be obtained in Cana-
da froin the agent (*), Hamilton, On-
tario. Each number will contain 200
pages, and the subscription prîce is three
dollars and a half. A considerable re-
duction will bie made to, students and
minssionaries.

The teaching of Il Lucy Raymond " is
wx ise and healthy. ',Look ing unto Jesus "
in the littie duties, and cares, and tempta-
riions of every-day life is the lesson aptly
An~d beautifully taught. W'îthout giving
aisy outline of the story, we may mention,'t'or the benefit of some critics, that the
heroine, though a good girl. does flot
"die youn1g." There is sickness, and

doath too, in the course of tise narrative,
but we may remind these erities that sucli
tliings do somnetimes occur in this wosld,
auci that they are ministers ot good to

Lucy IRAYMOND;- or, THE, CIIInDREN'S God's children. Vie heartily cosnmend
WATCHWORD, by a Lady of Ontario. this littie book to the attention of ail our
(Anserican Tract Society, 150 Nassau Suriday Sehools.
St, New York )
Viben we mention that the "'Lady of Fm l edn o ~

Ontario " is Miss Machar, frons whose Fm l edn o h
pen we not long ago had Il Katie John-Lr'sDy
stone's Cross," wo are sure that the above
named volume will be at once invested TEBBIA AEIIM O U
with new interest in the minds of our DEDICATION OF PROPERTY TO Tl;£
readers, old and young. Sunday Sehool SERVICE 0F GOD.
literature plays no unimportant pait In Th, Catechetiezal form of teachlin<' isour present Sunday Sehool. systQun. It is. lucre ado1,tcd to epitoomize the miomentons
therefore, of great consequence that it subjeet of man's stewardsbîp towards God.
should be wholesomce. It bas been a mis- If tIse glorious work of ev.ungelîzirig thefortune that our Canadian children have world is ever pcrformied, it must be by
been, to so large an extent, dependent oflin etonofCirinsrancto1r,

American " sources for their supply of~ frequent and conscientious g-iviug from
reading matter. Not to, refer to any other tlseir youth. The present fitful, rare, and
objectionable features, we prefer that our unsacrificing, doings eau never overtake the
children should not imbibe Rp li 0 .task. May the Lord advance lus own
uss along with their tessons f'rom the gîory through His own truth

Lifeof ur Lrd.It is hoped, iudoed, that the uscfulness
Canadian liteýrature in ail itsq branches of this cateehisin will flot be confincdl to

is as yet iii its infancy, and this is cm- teyu" h ciua rcpscu
phaicaly rucof urdaySchol itea.tained in it should be attcntively andturc. Miss M~achar is one of the pioneers, prayerfully pondered by the old, the mid-

and we hope that she will have the plea- dle-aged and the young,-those who have
-ýure of sceing the ground, which lias been got, who are oettin, aindwoaeyto
but newly broken, brouglit tboroughly et prp rdwoaeytt
under cultivation and 'yielding a rich sblt fteO hmle h epnharcst Hrsef a ernet Sndy fr sib it of toe conversion of the world, sharvst.Herelfan ernet Snda faras t i tobe accomplisbed by Minis-Sehool workcr, as well as a Iliguly educated tr n isoais h utb u

suu aconiliscd ad, se i emnenlyported by the peduniary assistance of
qualified for the task she lias under- Christians generally.
taken.

We have1.-Q. V/blat mile is given in the Oid() e hve islidthe levter whieh the Testament about devoting property teagent in Hamnilton sent us. If he will send bis
name again we shall gladly insert it ins our MayGdiatimber. A. Ilonour tIse Lord with thy suli-
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,Stance, and with the first fruits of all 8.- Q. WTbat mode is to be adopted?
thine increase. So shall thy barns be A. IlLay by in store." Provide a
filled wit-h plenty, and thy presses shall treasury for the Lord.
burst out with new win."-Prov. iii. 9, 9.-Q. Wbat is each one to, give ?
10. Il Give uto the Lord the giory due A. IlAs God bath prospered hiii."
uto His nanie: bring an offering and According- to the benefits reeeived. The
corne before hirn: worship the Lord iu poor man is flot to withhold bis penny
the beautyofbhoiiness."-1 Cbron.xvi. 29. because it is only a penny; the rieb is to
lTbree times in a year shall ail tby maies, give of bis greater substance.

appear before the Lord tby God ... and 10.-Q. When is the offering to bc
tlsey sball not appear before the Lord made ?
empty. Every man shall give as he is A. "lOn tbe first day of the week.'
able, according to tbe biessing of the Lord Tbe day set apart by the sovereign Lord
thy God whieb be bath given tbee."- of ail for is own especiai worship.
Deut. xvi. 16, 17. I11.-Q. Wbere is the habit of WEEKç-

2.-Q. What did Abraham give, and LY STORING for religious and benevoient
wbat did Jacob vow to give, when start- purposes taugit ?
iug in life ? A. In 1 Cor. xvi. 1--4, eontinued

A. Abraham gave bim (Meiehizedek, tbroagb 2 Cor. viii. and ix.
king of Saleni and priest of' the Most NOE-The Apostie Paul urges this practice
Iligb God) tithes of ail the goods reco- at length on the Corinthians, through the e.x-
vered from the king of Sodom and bis ample of Macedonian b'dievers, on many mostahiis.-Gn. xv. 0. Jeob aid,"0faffecting grounds. He did flot expeet them tuallis.-Gn. iv. 0. acobsai, IIOf.fulfil their sacred obligations but by employingail that thon shait give me, 1 wili surely, this storing process. Ets weekly application, or
give the teath unto Tbe,"-Gen. xxviii. IlWeekly giving," where social arrarigementiM ~allowV, proves highly beneficial. It is being ex.22. tensively adopted in different degrees. Its sue-3.-Q. IBy what means did Israei, an cess , bowever, is greatly promottd by the 'lStor-
agrienitural and pastoral people, witb a ing practice."
iimited coinage, bring large offerings to 12.-Q. Wbat Economical benefits
God? 0would attend tbe practice of Weekly ,Stor-

A. First fruits-Exod. xxiii. 19. The ing, if fully practiscd ?
two tithes of inerease-Num. xviii .21, 24, A. More persoas would give; many
and Deut. xiv. 22-29. Tbe maie first- woald give more;- it wouid prove More
lings of cattie.-Deut. xv. 19. convenient;- prevent necdiess expenditnre;

4.-Q. What amount of their sub- seenre larger funds; oppose woridiy slem-
staece did the Jews devote ? ing,; and make an ample provision for

A. Tbe foliowing texts show tbat they the suppiy of ail the requirements of the
gave more than one-fifth of their annual service of God.
ineome :-Num. xviii. 24 ; Deut. xiv. 22 13.-Q. What are the 31oral advan-
-29 ; Exod. xiii. 1, 2;1 xxiii. 19 ; Lev. tages of the plan ?
v. 2-10; xii. 6-8; xiv. 22 - 30, aad A. It secures deeision of judgment
xix. 5, 9, 10. and action; case of conscience; justice

5--Q. Wben .was it to be devoted ? to al; personal and social freedoiu; and
A. At the time it came to band.- mautual csteem and confidence.

ExQd. xxiii. 19, Nnm. xviii. 24-29;- 14.-Q. What Spirituael improvemient
Deut. xv. 19. results front its practice ?

6.-Q. Docs the New Testament cou- A. It promotea depeudence upon God;
tain any raie on this subjeet ? gratitude for Divine bonnty; compas-

A. "Ie pon the first day of the week let sionate provision for huxuan wants; de-
cvery one of yon iay by hsim in store, as vont liberality; and growing iikencss to
tGod bath prospered bim."-1 Cor. xvi. 2. the glorified Saviour; besîdes securiug

7.-Q. Who are tbe persons to gi ve ? the Divine biessing on ail our intercsts.
A. 11Every one of yoau." 15.--Q. On what principle docs God
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require of us a due portion of our in- A. Lsraol, for the erection of the T.
tome? bernacle.-Ex. xxxv. xxxvi. Isract ani
. A. IlThe rilver is mine, and the gold David, for thc Lord's Temipe.-I Chron.
is mine, saith the Lord of Ilosts."-Hag,. xxviii. xxix. Computed by Dr. Brownk;
ii. 8. "lFor ail thiogs corne f Thee, and £18O0O,000 by David and £30,00.Oût
of Thine ovn have wc given Thee."- by Israel. Widow of Zarcphath.-1 Kin1 gi
1 Chro. xxix. 14. 1-Will a maxi rob' xvii. 8-9-4. Obadiah-1 Kings xviii.14
God ? Yet ye have robbed me. But ye The poor Widow.-Mark xii. 41-4t.
say wherein have wc robbed Thec ? In «Mary o? Bethany.-John xii. 3. Thi
tithes and ffins - aliii. 8. PenitecoF'kzl Church.-Acts ii. 44, 45.

16.-Q.Whoat is needful to make man's Barnabas.-Auts iv. 36, 37. The Mace.
offering pleasiing to God ? donian Church.-2 Cor. viii. 1-5; Phil.

A. "For if there bc first a willixig iv. 15, 16.
miiici, it is accepted according to that a 22.-Q. What exanipies of lîberailitl
man bath, and flot according to tliat hie ini the regular and proportionatc, devote.
bath xnt."-2 Cor. viii. J2. 'nGod lovcth ment of property. are found in modern

cheerful giver."- 2 Cor. ix. 7. "-Whether biography and arnoxg living moni?
therefore ye cat or drink, or ivhut,-oc.ver A. The foliowixig distinguishced pex.
ye do, do -all to the glory ot'God."-1 Cor. sonages, t.hc Lord Chief Justice Hale.
1.31. the Hon. Robert Boyle, Archbishop Tii.

1-Q.What con.sideration shouid Iot,-on. t.he Rev. Drs. Hamniond,Anne.Qiey,
influence te Christian seif-deniil ? Watts, and Doddridge, the Rev. R. B3ai.

A. I f any uîîan will corne after me let ter, and Johiî Wesley, the Countcss of
him deny hisl.-a..xvi. 24. " Yc Hi{ntixgdox. -Mrs. Rowe, and Mrs. Bury
-ire not your owii, for ye are boughlt with. gave oric-tenth at lcast, some more, and
a prie7*-1 Cor. vi. 19, 20. others alinost ail they had. The xiames:

W-.What motive anid example do of Richard Reynolds, Thomas Wilson.
the Scriptures emnploy for this end ? and Samuel Bud-et. remind us of noble

A.'<orye know the grrac of our 1dceds of the past. generation. Moni i -aIl
Lord Jemus Christ. that, though hie was sections of the Church -are civin- from
rich, yet for ynur sak.q lie became poor,. one-tenth to rh)ree-f*ourthis Of. their in.
that yc through H is poverty nîight bcecornes, somne Iiterally by previous Ilercd
rich. '2 Cor. viii. 9. Storing. Instainces aise are found of its-

1.-Q. With whnm did the sinfui happie-si influence aniong tic poor, and in
puisuit of property end ini rin ? forming the juvenile character.

A. Lot.-Gen. xiii. & six. AchIai.- NOTL.-FOur youths at scbool resolved, after
J1osh. vii. Geba-zi.-2 i9 v. '20-27.I hearing a Lecture on Weekty Storin-9 itely, Io

IsraI.-Hg. i3-6;iTsrel.-al. I ay by for God threepence li the shilling o!

7-9. The Rich Foo.-Luke xii. 15-21; 23.-Q. How docs the Saviour, anid
The iliehi Epieure.-Luke xvi. 1)-31- aiso the Apostie Pa'ul, advisc us, as Gofd'.s
-J udas, MaNIit. xxvi. 15;- xxvii. 3; -Jdasstwr, ouécahlgod?
-Aets i. 1IS- 20. Demas.-2 Tixn. iv. . A. stwads t1 sy eath yi, k goods

2Û.A -Q Iil whoy unto the, migli useo
of-Q Wipeth wh pom didth ?ih S selves fricnds of the mammon of unright-

of~~~~~~~~ pmpryedcipoprt?. ousxicss . that when ye faau, they may re-
A. Abraham -Gexi. xiv. 13-24; XII]. 1eive you into everlastini abitations."-
15 ,~ Jacob.-Gen. xlviii. 15. David. Luke xvi. 9. "lChiarge them that are rich

-1 ObTOXI. xxix. Nehemiah.--Neh. v. 141 ini this worid, that thcy be not, high.
-1.Gaiu.-Roni. xvi. 23; 3 John i. 2.

Onesiphnru~~ ~~~ -2 Ti.i1 Pueo i ~dcd, nom trust ini uncertain ichec;, but
-Phil. i. Illustratine i Sam., hi. 30,' h iigGd h iehu i(things richly te enjoy; that they do good,
rrov. xi. 24. (that t.hcy bc rich in good works, ceady to

21 .- Q. What instances et rcmamkabic di.-.tribute. willing te communicate."-1
liberality arc, fouxid ini the Soriptures ? 1 Tim vi. 17, 18.c



THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

24.-Q. How does the Saviolir regard thecir proud hearts shall nieit, and theiir
srsirnony and Christian bounty ? and knees tremble before the Eternal Judge
ow wil1 lie rcward the latter ? 'and King.
A. "UcH which soweth sparingly, shall 4. Jesus is very God, the angoels wor-

'np aiso sparingly; and lie which soweth slip llim, and teacit us where to, pay our
,%untifulhy, shall reap also bountifully." adoritious.
92 Cor. ix. 6 ; Nfatt. xxv. 34-46; 5. If ungels are our fellow servants

jark ix. 41 ; xiv. 3-9. and fellow-worshippers, what folly as well
25.-Q. Seeing that the love of mon ey1 as profannens would it argue to, make
6o strong and dangerous. what should th cm the objects of our adoration!
~.Our prayer concerning it ? 6. If Christ bie our Saviour and King,
A. "lLord, what %wilt, Thou have me justly doth H1e expeet that we should be
Sdo ?-Acts ix. 6. In other words, obedient subjects. and We none butthese
What wilt Thou hmve ine te gi7e? is He the Author of eternal salvation.
26.-Q. How should eachi one rsle 7. The establishment of the Rcdeemcr's
act in this miatter? kingdom upon earth is matter o? general
A. As the Psalinist. when lie said, Il I joy, and how mucli greater will the ex-
ade haste, and dclayed not to keep Thy ultation he when at la.st, in hez.veu, He

onimandments."-Psalui cxix. 60. And shahl for over roign over His ancients glo-
- Joshua, when he also said, IlAs for riouisly!
z and my bouse, we will serve thc Lord." S. If we know Jesus as our Lord and
Josh. xxiv. 15. King, it cannot, but minister to us matter
27.-Q. W'hut motive calis for large of the most enlivoned joy, and tune our

nd frequent Sto ring for God ?. he;urts for Nis praise in time aud in eter-
A. IlFor the love of Christ constraineth nity.

,s; because we thus judge, that if one 9. Many mock at the terror8 of God'.;
ied for ail, then were ail dead ; and that judgments, who will te their cost shortl
c died for all, that they whieh live find them awful roaIlities.

bould not henceforth live unte them- 10. A Christian's course is usually
.es, but unte Hlm which died for thcm 1dhequered -with merci_-S and judgments;-
d rose again."-2 Cor. v. 14, 15. but, whiehever be lis present portion, he
28.- Q. ]3y What gracions considera- is ealled upon in every thing, every state,

Ions does the Saviour animate to, lofty condition ana circumstance,to -ive than1ks.
iberality ? 11. The most substantial wisdom is

A. ccInasmucli as yo have done it sorious godliness.
nto one of the least of these my brethren, 12. They who would bring up thoir
e have donc it unte me. "-Matt. xxv. faiiies in the nurture and admonition
0. "L t is more blos-sed to give than te of the Lord, must themselves show the,
eceeve."-Acts xx. 35. practice of the preeepts whieh they incul-

cate.
NOTES FOR SABBATF IMITATION. 13. Dhd we sec more of the evil and

SELECTED. danger of sin, our abhorrence of it would
1. We cau nover sufficiently value the bo more rootcd and we should fiy from it

rayors of good mon, who are often brand- as from the face of a serpent.
ad as the troublers, but are indeed the 14. Outward troubles are made igît
preservers o? the nation. whcn <3od comforts the soul with inter-

2. God's people will smart severcly nal consolations; but when inward dis-
under tne romembrance of their perverse- tress is joined with outward afflictions,
ness, even when Hec hath, respecting the case is pecutiarly grievous.
the etzrual consequeuees of? their sims, 15. if God suffers is people to bc re%-
delivered their souls from, denth. duced very low, it is with a design to

3. Hlowevor secure and confident Sin- exerciso their faith, and excite their more
nons are at present, the day is near wheu 1 importunate prayers. SENEX.
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DE. WIIEELER'S COMPOUND ELIZIR 0F PHOSPHA&TES AN;D CALISAYÂ

T HERE is no Diseased condition of the body in which Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosphates
and Calisaya may flot be used with positive benefit. Being a Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonic,

it acts physiologically in the same manner as our diet. It perfects Digestion, Assimilation, and the
formation of Healthy Blood. It sustains the vital forces by supplying the waste constantly going on, of
flerVe and muscle, as the resuit of mental and physical exertion, enabling mind and body to undergo, great
labor without fatigue. Its action in building up constitutions broken down with Wasting Chronie

Diseases, by fast living and bad habits, is truly extraordinary, its effect being immediate in energizing ail
the organs of the body. Phosphates being absolutely essential to ce11 formation and the growth of
tissues, must for ail timse be Nature's great restorative and vitalizer. Sold by ail Druggists at Si.

EWING BROTHERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,.

100 MeGc iii ,Street, Montreal,
Ofl'er for sale carefully growti Fresh

FARm, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

'Lg rek5z;

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and aIl orders promptly attended to,,.
E WING BROTIIERS.

,SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to theWholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER
TIMOTHY, &e., sent when requested.

THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD and

EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.
Cireu/arsforwarded on application.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE, ]LYMAN &0.
HAVE FORt BALE AN ASSORTMENT 0F

E-lectro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Flagons, Cups, and
Baptismal BowlS.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

XVATGHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
Xx GOL» AND SILVERI CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVE-R WARE,
IN XLL kVARIE TIES AAND ST rLES.

271 NïOTRE DAIVIE STREET, MONTREAL

]LYlIANS, CLARE &£00.,
ESTABLISIIED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRU GGISTS,
Xlanmufoecturers of Liinseed Oi7, Oit Cake, Land

çtncl Calcined Plaster,
iMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, CDILS AND DYE STUFFS,

382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET, MOIITREAL



fLIPOR.•IT JVOTICE.

J., & P. COATS,
SEW GTA TTING & CROCHE T GO TTON MA NUFA CTURERS

PAI SLEY.
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.

j> & P. COATS beg ro call tIse attention of the Public to their Impr0eve,1 Best sos'r SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the xicw of more fully mecting the wants of Sewing Machines, thev -ow make Six
Crd in a/i length frcns No. 10 ta xc' induash. Thse importance of' this change will be more clearly
urtderstood when they state that in tle Te je, ordinary Soit Sewing Cotton, in aIl lcngths, knoown as

SxCard, is such to Naù. 4o an/y, being kcur C -d from 42 to 70, and 'T/a-e Cord above that number.

l NOMAS RITCHIE,
1,S S 10SSNO M ERýCHIlA NT,

1ST. S4 1CRAX~ENT STREET, MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:

B. H. LEMOIN\E, Esq., Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS R1GNEY & CO., Merchants
Messes. Bl- s.ETT & THOMPSON, Brokers, do 1 New Yorkc

ý9THO'IPSONS &- CO., Merchants, Qjuebec IPETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esq. Banker New York J HENDERSON, Esq. Banker Dundee, Scotland

BENNY> MACPHERSON & GO,

WHOLESALE,

392 ST. PAIUI STREET, N~ONTREAL.

ALEX. MCGIBBON,
,/JLLanLfJaYLus

178 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
IM!PORTER 0F TEIE FINEST KINDS 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES &~ GENERAL GROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE D'AME STREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE ANDJ UNIVERSITY STREETS, MONTREAL



BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth,..................................... ........ ......... !F4
The 24mo Edition, cloth,........................................... .................... 0.30'
The 48m0 Edition, limp cloth,.................................. ... .................. 0 I 5
The Sabbath School Edition, paper, ........................................ ............ 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth., ............................. O.14Çý

EUCHOLOGION: or a Book of commun order, issued by the Church Service Society,..... 18
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory ...................................... .2
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembl, .oo
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis to Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal ............................................... ............ t .50
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher ................................. . o

DAWSON BROTJIERS, 159 t0 z6z St. James Street, Montres!.

ROBERT MILLER,

/I&lLLLl~IleËû 2fr ckLLncLeÉ~, ceftatL - t~
IMPORTER AND DEALER lN

WALL PAPERS, WINDow SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

397 NOTRE DA'ME STREET, 397
(A few donra Est of St. Peter Sireet,)

A4T THLE DOMINION SUNX.4Y SCIIfOOL -DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ýPEClMEN )PERODICALS SENT FRE

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every sz and style ofjinding.-A large disc.ount to Congregati >ns.

F. E. GIRAPTON,
Importer of BOOKS, STdTIONERY ý- PERIODIC4LS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

GENERAL PRIMEB, PUBLISHER
ANI

BOOII)EZ,
23 & 2à St. N4ICHOLAS St., NONTREAL

.Orders from the Country for Prlfltiiig or Bookbitid-
ing promptly attended Io, and forwarded by cheupest
mode of eonveyance. Estimales for prinhsng books,
,&e., furnihed on application.

January 2, 1872.

P. D. BROWNZ,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST,
IOIiTREAL

Hua always for Sale Muesicipwa Bonis of the West-
ern States, Registered ln the Oflice of the 'State
.Auditor, payilog ". per cent. per au,îum.

Collection. made on ail Parts Of Canada and the
United States; Uuited States Bonds, G reenbaeks and
ail uncurrent money, bought and sold. Commercial
paper discounted.



BROWN & CLAGGETT,
IMPORTER$, WHOLESALE AND RETAII. DEALERS IN

BRITISH-, FOREIGN AIND z1MERLCA4N

FANCY & STAPLE ORY GUOUýSY
NOS. 434, 436 AND 438 NOTREÎ DAME -STREET,

AND

Nos. 25, 27, & 29) ST. HELEN ST, WEFST END,

-Every requisite for a complete Marriage Outfit mal' be got ar. the RECOLLET HOUSs.

Mourning Orders carefully attended to, and at prices la.wer than.any other HousE [N

TOWN.

Hosiery and Kid. G/oves lin e èz/ssuaréy
OBSERVE TUE ADDRESS:

Corner YNotre Dame and St. Helen Sts.
N.B.-A staffof Mandle and Dress-Makers on the premises. Orders executed in

,îrst-class style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDERSON,

MECHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First.Class Custoi Du.

miess.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wvill receive prompt

attention


